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�EN BULLOCH UMES AND SCAfESBORO NEWS
AFTER THE RAIN
I ,'f
--.'
•• Social Happenings for the Week
MISS NIta Woodcock "as a VISltOI! MI and Mrs Bnrnev Avoritt were
at Tybee last week end ! VISltOIS m Savannah Thu rstlayIIhs Gordon Blitch was a VISltOI I MIss LOUIse Hughes" III leave FII
m Savannah during the week I
day fOI Waycross to VISIt I elatives
Roger Holland was a busmess VIS MI and Mrs R M Monts were
Itor In Savannah during the week
I "SltOI S III Guyton Monda) evenmg
Mrs Lester E Brannen was among MI and Mrs E L Poindexter mo
those to VISIt III Savannah during the tored to Savannah Thursday for the
week day
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald MI and Mrs S !If Steadman spent
were VISItors m Savannah during the last week end In Savannah with rel
week
Mr and Mrs Hugh Coleman of
Swamsboro, visited frIends here Sat
IUrday
Mrs Maleolm James, of Waverly
Ala, is vlsltmg her mother, Mrs J
F Brannen
MISS NIta Donehoo who has been
teachmg at Hinesville, IS at home for
the summer
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon was
the" eek end guest of her slater Mrs
S F Cooper
BIll Cooper who has been attend
Ing school at Mt Vernon IS at home
for the summer
Mrs MattIe Bland of Savannah
II vlsltmg her mece M,ss U1ma Oll
Iff, for the week
Mr and M,s C L Gruvel
chIldren "pent last week end m
vannah with relatives
Mr and Mrs Flenllng L.stel
Amite La, are vlsltmg hiS parents
Mr and MI s R F Lester
Mrs Eugene HarrIS ahd two at
tractIve daughtels left Sunday for
theIr home m SandersvIlle
BaSIl Cone of Columbus spent
last week end wIth h,s patents Mr
and Mrs Chatles E Cone
MISS Ruth Dabney who has been
teachmg at Dubhn IS vIsIting heI
slstel, Mrs J H Whltesrde
Mr ana Mrs M W Kennedy c f
Savannah, weI e the guests Sunday
of Mr and MIS E H Kennedy
Mr and MIS Chalhe Cone hud as
thell guest Sunday heI brothOl Paul
B t-icLane of Charleston S C
Mrs E N B,own and httde daugh
Ull Malgalet Ole spendmg seve I II
days durmg the week m Augusta
S L Moole Jl who WIll gladu
ate from Tech m June IS spendmg
a few days wIth hIS parents hel e
Mrs F N Gllmes has I eturned
from a VISIt to hel daughter MISS
Anme Brooks GrImes III Atlanta
MISS Helen Colhns has returned to
her home at Cochlan after teachmg
In the cIty school for the post year
MISS Julta Adams who has been
teachIng the seventh grade hel e left
Wednesday for her home m Eatonton
DI and Mrs H F Hook and ehll
dren and Mrs Glenn Jenmngs Wele
Vlsltors m Savannah durmg the weel\
Mr and MI s George Parllsh of
Sylllvama were the \\ eek end guests
of hIS parents Mr and Mrs H S
ParrIsh
Mr and MI s Jesse 0 Johnston
have as the II guests heI mothCl Mrs
Pate, and her mece LOlllse Pate of
QUItman
Mrs D D Alden spent Wednes
da? m Cordele and \\ 8S accompullled
home by her httle glandson D D
Arden 31d
M,s Hall y PUI VIS left Saturday
for hel home m Waycross aftel a
VISIt to her parents M, und Mrs
Morgan Waters
MI and M,s J D Lee and daugh
ter, MISS Calolyn weI e the guedts
'!hursduy of MI and MIS Ronald
Vatn In Savannah
MISS DOlothy B,annen left Thuls
day for Atlanta aftel spenchng sev
eral weeks WIth her parents Ml and
Mrs C W B,annen
Mr and Mrs D C S,ntth and Itt
tIe son DeWItt and h,s mothel M,s
M E Sn1lth spent last week end
WIth relatIves ut OCIlla
lIf,ss Lollt. Cobb who has been
teachmg at Cuthbelt a.rlved Satul
day to spend the summer WIth har
motheI MIS l' J Cobb
M,ss NaomI POIke, of Sylacauga
Ala, and MIllen IS "s,tmg MIS J
M Norlls, Mrs Verdle Hllhard and
MISS Mary Lou CarmIChael
Mrs John Edenfield and her httle
daug9ttier Betty 'have Ieturned to
theIr home III 1I1111en after a VISIt lo
her praents, MI and MIS J 0 Mal
t�
Mrs S 1'\ Cooper has I eturned
from a stay of several weeKS m Ma
con WIth her sIsters and tn Games
ville WIth her daughter MISS Mallon
Cooper, who IS attendtng Brenau Col
lege
Mr and Mrs EdWIIl Groovel M,
and I\(rs J P Foy and Dr and M,S
Waldo Floyd were honor guests at
a lovely.dmner gIven by Mr WIlds
at T�e Saturday evemng
lIfr and Mrs F A mallwood have
.. their guests a nu ber of relatIves
who were cillled here because of tne
l18ri!lua Illness of theIr mother Mrs
F.]If Smallwood, of ThomaSVIlle, who
while visiting liere, was taken III and
1t now contlned to tbe samtaroum
Aino� them are lIfr and A:rs John
SIIIalIwooil and. Mrs Platt Smallwood,
t1I. ThoMUVille, lIfrs Rawls and Ed
s.au Jacksonville, Fla
atives
DI R J Kennedy spent several
tlays during the week m Atlnnta on
business
M,ss Anme Smith spent last week
at Lyons as the guest of Mrs Thorn
as Blitch
Miss Nell Martm has returned from
a VISIt to Miss Bertie Lee Woodcock
at Claxton
lIfl and MIS Horace Smith and
children motored to Savannah Frtday
fOI the day
Leroy Cowart who has boon spend
mg sever al weeks In Columbus has
returned home
MI and MIS Aubrey Olltff
toh spent FrIday WIth hIS
M,s F D Olhff
MISS Mary Lee Temples "ho has
boen teachtng at Guyton IS at home
fOJ the summer
MISS Ethel Andelson has Ietul ned
flom 11 VISIt to her sIster Mrs Thorn
Us Blttch In Lyons
MISS OUlda Temples "ho IS teach
tng ut Bruns" Ick sl,ent last
M,s A E Temples
Leo Temples of Augusta spent
last week end WIth hl� pal ents D.
and M,s A Temples
MI lind M,s Emmott McDowell
of Valdosta "ele "eek end guest. of
MISS E, olyn Kenned)
MIS R L Penlson
flom u stay of sevelal \\ oeks In S \
vannah \\ Ith lelatlves
Hamel SImmons \\ ho has been at
tendtng Unl\elslty of Geolgm 'e
tUlned home Sl1tulday
�It and l\f, s A.I thul TUt no, and
Itttle daughtol Jult mne wele \lSlt
01 S m Savannah Monduy
MI s M S Steadman has as her
guests lIfl s C G Woodfield and Itt
tIe daughtel of Savannl1h
MISS 011\0 Rogers has leturned to
het home m ReIdSVIlle after toach
tng here fOI the past tel m
MISS MOlY Plelce has leturned to
her home In Macon nfter a VISit to
her l1unt Mrs S F Cooper
Mrs Maddox and dough tel MISS
Eltzl1lJeth Maddox rleft Wednesday
fOI Macon to spend the sum mel
MISS JosIe FI ankltn of Augusta
spent last week end \\ Ith hel pal
ents Mr and Mrs J W Frankltn
Mr lind MIS C E Wollett left
Wednesday fOI thell 110me 111 New
berty, S C to spend the summel
Ml and MIS Bush ha,e leturn'd
flom n two "eeks stay With lcla
t,ves tn Augusto and Ellenton S C
Mrs Don Blttch JI and hel Slstet
M,ss MalY Atkms left Wednesday
fot Glcensbolo to VISit then patonts
MI and MIS John Kenned; and
chllclten of Suvannah spent Sunday
",th hel slstel MIS J L Mathews
M ss Lemuel Joy who has been
teaclllng at Bonall e IS spendmg the
summel WIth hel mothel II1ls L E
Ja;
MIS A W Quattlebaum of Savan
nah spent se, el 01 days durtng the
week as the guest of MIS W H S'1ll
mons
MIS L E Jay has leturned flom
a stay of sevel al "eeks In Chatlotte
N C ",th hel daughtel 1111 s Leland
CIIlIg
MIs Dewey Cannon and Misses
CallIe Lee DaHs and MalY Altce Mc
Dougald VISIted fllends tn Claxton
Wednesday
M,ss Mabel Clatk a teachel In the
gl ammal school left" ednesday fOI
hel home In HawklnS\ die to spend
the summCl
M,ss Almarlta Booth has letulned
to Atlanta afte, spenchng sevel al
neeks WIth hel palents MI and I\1IS
R,nton Booth
lI1,ss Rubye Anne Deal who has
been attendmg FIOla McDonald Col
lege 111 NOt th Carolma s at home
fOl the summer
MISS Kate McDougald has I etuIned
to Jackson"lIe Fla aftel spendIng
sevelal da) s WIth her mothel 1\11S
D C McDougald
Aftel complettng hel tel m as 111
stIuctor of Latm In the HIgh School
MISS Ala Walden has letmred to hel
home tn Albany fOI the summer
MISS WmOle Jones a student at
Wesleyan College, aIllved Tuesday
to spend the summer "lth her pa,
ents MI and Mrs W L Jones
Judge and Mrs A E Temples
MIsses Sallte Maude and Madge Tern
pIes and Amblose Temples motoretl
to St S,mons Ismnd for the day Sun
day
D N Thompson of SanderSVIlle
spent Thursday WIth h,s famIly here
He had as hIS guest Mr Rogers, also
of SandersYllle Mrs Thompson ac
hIm back for the week
n 1-1 Ramsey wu-:-a buainess vis -IItOI m Macon Thur sday
B If Ramsey wae a business VIS I 0\\ Ing to the-;;;l�enCemei11t occaItOI m Vidalia Wcdnesday sron at the Geol�la NOI mal 'nextMIS "Edith Brunson of Savannah Sunday morning. there ",II be no
VISIted frierrds m the cIty'! uesday serv Ice except the Sunda school at
Tom Jones of Savannah was a 10 15 b thYute usual c\ enmg service
business VISltOI m the CIt) Tuesday at 8 30 WIll be conducted The even
MISS Hattie Taylor of Atlanta I, Ig sermon WIll have fOI ItS text' 'I he
vlsltmg M,S E C Oliver for a few God of Peace sholl br uise satan
days del your feet shortly Visitors
MIsses Blanche and Evelyn Ande Stl angers at e especially nivited
son VISIted relatives III Savannah Sat WIll be cordially welcomed
urday A E SPENCER Pastor
MIsses Virginia DeLoach and Vir
grma Henry were VISlt01S m Savan ANNUAL MEETING TO BEGIN
nah Saturday AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Mrs Paul Jones has returned from The annual meetmg at the States
a VISIt to her brothel and his famIly boro Primitive Baptist, church WIll
in Greenwood S C begin Sunday night June 2nd and
Mrs Thomas Tomlin of Savannah ",II continue through Sunday mght,
spent last week end WIth her parents June 9th Elder D 0 LeWIS, of
Mr und Mrs J E Rushing Thomasville Ga, WIll do the preach
Logon DeLoach of Savannah was IIlg after the Sunday mght service
tho week end guest of hIS parents At this sen Ice Elder George D God
Mr anti Mrs W H DeLoach ard of MIlner WIll occupy the pul
Mr and IIlrs J H Hagm and ch I PIt A cordial Invitation IS extended
dren spent Sunday In Savannah WIth to the publtc to attend these services
hIS ststar M,S Lonnie Spence The hours for services WIll be an
III 1 and Mrs J F Stroz ier of Sa- nounced later
vannah were the week end guests of
her aunt Mrs D N Thompson
M,ss Margaret Wllhams spent last
week end In Savannah WIth her par
ents Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams
Mrs Sam Tlapnell of Toomsboro
spent se' eral days dUllng the week
WIth hel mothel Mrs A L DeLoach
IIfr and Mrs Charles Pelry and
M,s Rosa Pell y of Savannah wele
guests Sunday of MIS T H Watels
MISS Sudle WIllcox has retut ned to
hOI home m Rochelle after a VISIt to
heI b,oth.. John WIllcox and h,s
famIly
MI and M,s F L Kea of Adllan
attended the graduatIOn of thell
c1aughtel Calohne Kea Tuesday eve
nlng hete
MI s F J CUI tel has Ieturned to
hel home m Tampa Fla
VISIt to hel patents Mr and Mrs
MOlgan Watels
MIS C P '1hompson and daughte,s
Ehzabeth and LOUIse of Adllan a,
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AJ,'
o
,
NORTHCUTT'S AUTO LAUNDRY
''THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
Phone 213
North MalO
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
•
HAY PEASFIRST B�PTIST CHURCH
Thei e WIll be an Important confer
ence at the FIrst BaptIst church next
Sunoay mornmg at 10 30 The Sun
day school will assemble promptly at
10 00 and clllsses WIll return to the
8uditOlll1m In thu ty mmutes Every
membel of the chUtch IS ulged to be
plcsent at thiS conference Evening
pleachlng sel VI"e at 8 30 and B Y
P U at 7 15
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDJ:N and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full hne of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prIces
for "Good Goods"
W M S MEETING
On ApllI 22nd Leefield W M S
met at the Leefield BaptIst chmch
MIS E A SmIth Mrs McLemore,
MISS Lucy McLemole and Mrs Cobb
met Mth us The follo\VIng PIO
•
glRm was lendeled
Hymn All Hall
Jesus Name,' player by l\'hs Smith,
lVI," BaIley lend selected passages
of Sc"pture on StewardshIp talk
Why Fulfill the Trust' MIS Wood
..
alliance Co
Z S Hendel son \\ ns a VISitor In
W, ens Mondny havmg deltvered the
Inela! y addJress at the commence
ment exercIses of the Wrens HIgh
Schovl Monday evenmg
MISS Jenme Dawson of MIllen IS
spendmg the week WIth her sIster
IIIls H S LlChtenstem havmg come
to be 1" esent at the gladuatom of
hel ntece, M,ss Calol� n Kea
Mrs W H DeLoach and son Jack
WIll motol to MIdVIlle SatUtday to
VISIt heI daughtel M,s Allen Flank
Itn They WIll be accompallled back
hom" by MISS Thelma DeLoach who
has been teachmg at MIdVIlle
MISS Mlldl etl LeWIS who IS teach
mg at Gllmd spent Tuesday eventng
WIth hel mothel M,· Paul W Le\\,S
and attended the gl aduatlOn exerCIsed
of the HIgh School She had as heI
guests 1\11 and 1\11 s T J Hlllts and
son Thomas md MISS Gladys FOIU
also of Gil at d
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
lLE����+++�!�+++!�J
Guided safely by the hand of 'experience and with the aid of faf,h­
ion, we are splendidly ready to assist June Brides and Bridesmaids
with their trouseaus and authoritive wearings for the happy oc­
casion. Fashion seldom has developed so many becoming styles,
so you are assured of a most exceptional as well as attractive
choice of your every requirement.
CHARMING NEW SUMMER
Ne" ShIpment
Marcy Lee
"ASH
DRESSES
FROCKS
MISSlONAR\ SOClE1 Y
The monthly busmess meetmg of
the woman s missionary society Will
be held Mond!lY aftel noon at 4 0 clock
at the MethodIst chu,ch
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTIERS
The Jolly French Knotters met on
Wednesday aftemoon WIth MIS L
M DUlden at her home on C,escent
dllve She used a plofustOn of dal
SICS 10 decOlatmg the 100m In whICh
she entel tamed hel guests Aftel an
hour spent soctally she served oamty
PUI ty lefreshments
•
EN'! ER rAINS S R D CLUB
MISS CeCile BI annen was hostess
on F'lIday WIth a spend the ntght pal
ty to the S R D c ub Tea was
�Ol ved on the lawn at 6 0 clock COlds
wele the fentUlc of entel talnment
dUllng the evening The lllembCl <:
of the club 01 e M,sses CeCIle B,an
nen Eltzabeth DeLoach Oltvla p"
VIS Lena Jose� Henlletta 1I100�e
Sm nh Mooney nnd COl mne Lamel
POLKA DOTS and
WASHABLE CREPES
$4.95
GEORGETTES
In Pastel Shades, Ensembles
and Fancy
$6.74
BETTER DRESSES
With the charm of youth and the
appeal of value, presented in a
variety of shades and materials.
SENIOR PARTY
After the gl aduatmg exelClses ,t
the HIgh School aud,tollUm Tue.day
evemng MISS Evelyn Simmons de
Itghtfully entel tamed the members of
the closs at the home of hel mother
Mrs W H SImmons on North Mom
street Pmk gladIOli tastefully 01
ranged III floor baskets gave charm
to the rooms that were thrown to
gether for the occasIOn. Punch was
served on the lawn throughout the
evenmg
514.75 to $24.50
J���AL�:�� �!mA!nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
" "
BULLOCH TIMESCOME TO
tl
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 l
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 r Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstabUlhed 1917-ConsoUdated December 9, 1920
NEW FORD FINANCE
COMPANY MAKES
FORD BUYING EASY
THAT OF LAST YEAR
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1929
Reception Planned
For Rail Opening
CREDIT BUREAU WGHWAY SYSTEM
FOR STAT�BORO YET TO BE PAVED
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY
DEVELOPING GREA � NATION.
AL ORGANIZATION TO HANDLE
MODEL A TUME PAYMENTS
Greenwood, S C, May 3l -A. re­
ception WI I be held here June 19, In
celebration of the opening of the hnk
of the GeorgIa and Florida Railroad
between Augusta and Greenwood
The occaslon is the operation of the
first passenger train over the road
Into Greenwood A number of state
offlclalo and prominent men of the
state have been invited to attend
One of the developments of the
past � ear which created natlonal III
terest In both automcttve and finan
eial circ.es was the organizatIon of
Univeraal Credit Company for tho
purpose of financing exclusively the
trme sales of Ford products through
out the country UltImately service
of a SImIlar nature will be prOVIded
m all countries where Ford products
are sold
Umversal CredIt Company " a spe
elaltzed finanCIal InstItutIon CI eated
to prOVIde uniform and authorized
tIme paym�nt plans at low cost fOI
the purchase of Ford products on all
IIlstaJlment ba.,s The company 111
the first year of busmess Just closed
hils made sound and gratlfytng prog
ress The receptIOn accorded the
authorIzed Fmance Plans by the p.ub
hc and Ford dealers m the 21 large
cItIes where branch offIces have been
establslhed IS mdeed ,mpres·,ve
Today UCC has purchased mstal
ment contracts III excess of $75 000
000 whIch establtshes a new recOI d
III mstalment finanCIng for on mstl
tutlOn whIch has only been m opera
tIon fOl one year It IS antIcIpated
that the volume of busmes· handled
WIll exceed $25000000 monthly from
now on In the short space of a � eal
the UCC orgamzatlon has glown from
an orgamzatlon of ten people to one
emplOYIng almost a thousand
Already there has come a realtza
tIon that the Umversal Cred,t Com
pony was CI eated prImarIly for the
sound financmg of the Ford dealer
and the purphaser and not WIth the
prImary' object of profit Its estab
Itshment IS thus 3quarely III con
formlty WIth the reIterated FOld
lloltcy of creatmg and developmg
every poscqble economy from mme
to consumer, fOl the benefit of the
publtc
The purpose IS to reduce the cost
of credIt to the indIVIdual who buys
on time, commensurate With sound
busmess pohcles ThIS reductIon tn
the cost of cred,t IS made pOSSIble by
:the man} economies that arl"e from
the opel atlon of an authorIzed plan
on the baSIS of notIOn WIde volume
and deahng exclUSIvely WIth the Ford
deale 1 orgamzatlOn Slmpltclty of
forms speCIal bookkeepIng and sta
tlstlcal machmery and general
formlty of procedure all under
(Contmued on page 6)
SUMMER NORMAL
FACULTY NAMED
ATTENDANCE FOR THE TERM
EXPECTED GO BEYONDTO
The GeorgIa Normal Summer
School wlJl open next Tuesday June
11th Domlltorles and regIstratIOn
open Monday June 10th Regular
rlasses stal t Wednesday June 12th
Lost summer over 600 reglsteret!
fOl the summer COUlses at the GeOl
gta Normal College ThIS summer
the college expects to take cal e of
a larget number
The college WIll offer ovel two
hundred COUI ses thiS summel
fOUl yenl. of legulal college wOlk IS
offeled Thete ale full tIme mstruc
tors m Flench Latm and the sCIences
BeSIdes these all the COUI ses of a
regulal teachels college are offeled
Many depal tments have two to thle.
men to them In phYSIcal educatlOll
and health thele me fOUl people
The followmg people arc mcluded
on the summer school faculty Z S
Henderson, dl ectol of the summCa:
school and teacher of psychology, r
E Cal ruth d,rector of the t18mm5'
school and teacher of educatIon AI
VIIl A Smgley educatIOn, Knox
Walker of Dubltn educatIon, MldS
Carlle Law Clay of the college ad
vanced Enghsh, Jack Lance Waynes
bolO fleshman Engltsh, Robelt Don
aIdson of the college Engltsh ani
Journaltsm, MISS Hester Newton Ot
the college hIstory, MISS ZUtlteme
Lane of the college hIstory, w_ T
Downs of Vldalta, SOCIOlogy and edu
catIOn, Ralph Newton of Waycloss,
college mathematics, R M Monts of
StatesbOlo methods of teachmg
mathematICS R E Rountree Swams
boro teacher of elementary anth
metle cOurses fOI teachers, H J W
K,zer of Claxton educatIon, MISS
Eff,e Bagwell of the college prlmalY
methods, M,ss 'Mottl. Llve�y Stutel
bOlO pllmalY methods MISS LUCIlle
Peek of Vldaha Ilf,mary 1I11ss Mal
vma Trussell of the college chemls
try and natule study, MISS Dorothy
Thomas of the college home eco
nolmcs J l' BarIS of the Umverslty
of GeOlgla Latm and French MISS
Anme Veasey of Dublm chIldren s
Itterature and stOI y telltng Y D
BaInes of the college coachmg, Jewel
Parham of Athens folk dancmg, Z,p
porah Kldd of Newnan penmanshIp
and health LaFlece CollIns of the
college physICS, M,ss Amta Kemp of
CaIro algebra and geometry, MISS
Nanme Beasley of Statesboro handl
work and basketry, Lester Newton
Carson Newton college basketball and
baseball, Mrs Z S Henderson of the
college, vOIce and vlOltn MISS MarIOn
Cooper of BI enau colege p,ano and
pubhc school musIc
The college was last year accredl·
ed by the AmerIcan ASSOCIatIon of
Teachers Colleges and the work IS lie
cepted by Peabody ColumbIa Unt
verslty as well as the Umverslty of
Georgta and othel colleges of the
state The attendance IS expected to
go to 750 01 near thIS summeI
EDISON AWARD IS
SET FOR MONDAY
SOME GEORGIA BOY WILL BE
GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP TO
STUDY ELECTRICIT\
EhnllnatlOn exammatlOns In the :5e
lectlOn of a youth In GeorgIa to be
presented the Thomas A EdIson
techmcal school scholarshIp WIll be
held In each congressIOnal
Monday mormng, June 10
orclock I twos announnced Wednes
day by the State Boord 01 EducatIOn
The examtnatlOns WIll be held m
the hIgh school of each of the fono"
Ing cItIes to select one boy from each
dIstrIct
FIrst DIstrICt Statesboro
D,str,ct Albany, ThIrd DIStrIct,
AmerICUs Fourth Dlsrtlct LaGrange,
FIfth DIStllct Atlanta, SIxth Dlstnct
GrIffin, Seventh DIstrIct Rome,
EIghth DIstrIct, Athens Nmth D,s
trlct Gatnesvllle Tenth DIStrICt,
Sparta Eleventh DIstrICt Waycross
and the Twelfth DIstrIct Dubhn
The final exam illatIOn to select the
boy who WIll be presented WIth the
scholarshIp WIll be held tn the senale
charmber of the state capItol Monday
morntng June 17 at 10 0 clock ac
eordlllg to the Ilnnounc ment made
by the State Board of Education
Production of Flax
A Georgia Experiment
Keeping House Now
On Kitchenette Plan Baxley Gn JUlie 3 -D J John
son forme 1 clerk of the Apphng Su
perlOr court fOJ eIght yem s now one
of the leadIng farmel s of Apphng
and Macon counties IS experlmentmg
m the grow ng of flax On one of hIS
Apphng farms about three mIles
from Baxley
TIllS IS saId to be the first el'perl
ment towards growmg flax III th.
county B B RobInson flax spe
clahst of the U S Department of
Agrtculture, who mspecteil Mr John
son's flax plot recently, expressed the
0Pu"on that flax could be grown suc
cessfully as a money crop 10 tlils sec­
tion Nr Roblllson's home Is In
Mlcblgan, where Is extensIvely
grOWl! I
Atlanta Go June 3 -KItchenette
und small house Itvlllg hallltS' that
call fOl two pound roasts and eIght
cent cans of vegetables are makmg
equally great changes m the manu
facure of al ost any artIcle that goos
mto the popular 'half portIon' homes
of today, accordlllg to Atlanta manu
iacturers and representatIves of out
of town factorIes
Hogs ar_ betng sent to slaughter
three month. earher th ..n they were
ten years ago, sO that hpuseWI"es who
cook In the dlmng f,OOm arvl eep
1n the hVlng room may buy hams
small en01!lrh to go Into heIr mmla­
tun I'aa oven., It was pointed out
NOW BEING MADE WILL SAVE I\IILLIONS OF DOL
AMONG LOCAL MERCHANTS LARS BY EARLY PAVMENT OF
RESPONSE IS ENCOURAj;ING REMAINING MILES
Atlanta, May 30 -Four fifth. of the
state hIghway system remains to be
paved, according to figures assembled
form offICIal sources by the JOint com
mittae for hIghway bonds FIgure.
furnslhed by the state hIghway de
partment as of January 1, 1929, show
that all types of pavlllg In comrrus
sron III the state system at that time
amounted to 1369 miles, while the
entIre syst m embraces 6,300 Intles
Of the remaining mileage In the
system that IS unpaveo 2767 mIle.
have been Imp�oved while 2137 mItes GeorgIa Nonnal College come to aalu ummprove
I
flllal close Tuesday evening whenThe �OIlOWlng Is a record of th" dIplomas and certlflcates were presentpnvtng aId down year by year f.om ed to students who graduated from
1923 through 1928 all yeaTly figures the various departments
bemg from the report of the Umted The gladuatlng eXercIses IncludedState. Bureau of Publlc Roods, ex a masterful �udress by DI W H
cepttng 1928 whIch are furnIshed bv KIlpatrIck of ColumbIa Umverslty,
the state hIghway depal tment 192� New \ ork \\ ho came to GeorgIa for
40 mIles, 1924 65 7 mIles 1925 78 S a number of addresses dUllng the
mIles 1026 716 nllles, 1927, 383 school clOSing perlonllles 1928 253 nllles The excl clse. Sunday Included the
Accol(ltng to state hIghway depart baccalllUl eate SCI mon by Dr Geo D
mont lepOlts 309 mlles of pavlI g was Godold of MIlner wllIch was an able
undel cont[llct as of January 1 192A dIS OUI se
und It IS expected that thIS amount The nOllnal t IS yenr gloduated the
'\Ill be Illaced m commIssIon durmg erst deglec cluss oomposed of SIX
the plesent year MISS Lumel Bell Waynesbolo Mias
PlactlCuly nil paVtng laId down tn Zuhcme Lane Collegeboro, MISS Adn
1928 and 1929 was contlacted fOI m Lou Rowe Claxton MISS Dorothy
Decembcl 1927 and May and Jllne Thomas JacksonvIlle Flo and MISS
1928 when mOle than 500 mIles of! Eal e Wood Statesborohald sUlioced loads were placed un BeslBes the degree stUdents there
del contI act At that time It was be 81 e fifty fOllr students who receIved
Iteved th"t thIS amount could be fin NOlmal dIplomas and thIrty four
Ished under existing schedules yearls who receIved hIgh school dIploma.
Ho\\evel the system of financmg un Those lecelvtng NOlmal dIplomas nre
del whIch the department was oper, Aud,ey BaIley, Dubltn, j)artha Bon
atlng faIled to prOVIde the necessary nett, Portal, GenevIeve Batter, Gray
funds the commIttee POints out, WIth mont, SIdney Boswell Thrift, Myrtle
he results that many of the contracts Bowen Mettel FI ances Brett States
wele dela) ed whIle stIli others were boro, Myra Brown SummItt, Mae
held ove, untIl the pleseht yea" Cumu,lng Statesboro, Martha Crouse
Up untIl the present tllne no new Statesbolo LaFlecie CollIns, G,ay
contI acts of moment have been let mont BIll Coleman Devereau Ben
th,s year, the commIttee's report me Clark MIllen MaggIe Caughlm
states and In the audItor's report pub SardIS Eltzabeth Carter, Cape S C,
Itshed III AplIl It was indICated that Howard Cannady Ellabelle Helen
no funds would be avaIlable fOI new Cone Statesbolo, Eltzabeth Edenfield
contracts untIl the end of the year Vldalta, Geneva Futch Lonler, DorIS
l! any addItIOnal contlacts are let at Gardner Townsend, Lavert Qly MIl
th,s tIme or In the ImmedIate future len Ruth Grahl Ashburn, Del Hagtn
(Contmued on page 3) St'ltesbolo Sara Hartman States
boro Carne D Hutchtn.on AdrIan,Merry Gas War Baptists Extend Call Lofs Hutchinson AdrIan Lamar
Sends Prices Down To Hartwell Pastor Johnson Gatfield Paultne JOIner
MIdVIlle, Emcst Kennedy Manasssa
Lucy Kennedy Temple, EadIe Love,
Swamsboro, Olte Mae Lamer States
bOlO FlanCIS MathIS Oltver George
MaUlIs, Oltver, Anme MIller Rocky'
Ford A G MIddleton Townsend,
Dotls Newton II1ll1en, Waldo Paf At the meettng of the Cl\amber of
fOld Douglas Blanche Parker Ogee Commerce th,s evening, the honor
chee, Talmadge Roberts Sylvamn, guests wtll tnclude a dozen or more
Lllhan Rocker Guyton Rrank SCI cws of those who have been engaged 111
GlennVIlle, ElOIse SmIth StatesbolO, the Red Cross rehtlblhtatlOD work
Jame Snllth Statesboro Sara SmIth, m Statesboro and vlclmty during the
Statesbolo lIa Mae Stnckland, past month as well as th'l, offiCIal
Statesboro Paul Thompson Vldaha of the GeorgIa and FlorIda RaUroacL
Alene Waters GlennVIlle, S J W,I The dInner was caUed first to 1D8�
hams Rocky Ford, Gladys Womack, '\Vlth the rallrvad offIcials for the
Alamo, Robelt Wynn Statesboro, purpose of dlscusstng plans for co­
Elma Yeomans RegIster, Ethel M,m" operating In the gathering of certain
d aham Rolph Henderson GIllSVIlle needed data WIth Ieference to the In­
Those locelVtng hIgh school dl dustrlal condItIOns of the sectton The
plomas are Kate A) cock Rocky Ford GeorgIa and FlorIda 's making a
lIa Aycock Rocky Ford Raymond �UI vey of condItions In the terrItory
Andrews Savannah Sam Baker Nor whIch It travHses It needs the
"lUn Pork Horace Boykll1 Ohver help of the workers In each com­
Charlte BUle PulaskI Ina Bunch muntty The Statesboro Chamber of
Statesboro FI ances Carter Dub tn Commerce WIll lend Its aId 10 the­
Robert Clal k Ohver Euchd COntI' work III hand Tomght p,lans WIll he
ton Clyo LOUIse Coursey Egypt, outltned for that work
Ernest Darsey HlI1esv,lIe Ruth The thought occurred to members
Dashel Madow Rudolph DeLoach of the organtzatlon that the p..sent
Clyo, r W Dugger Oltver Blanche IS a fitttng tIme to show some pubUe
FIelds Gal field Atwood HendrIX Pu recogmtlOn of he labqrs of those
laskl John Hodges Oltver GeOl ge who have been workmg uniler Red
Hollad Manassas Pearl Ho'ltngs Cross orgamzatlon to restore our
w01th Collms, l\1YltlS Kennedy commumty as far as pOSSIble to the
Statesbolo NellIe Kennedy State, pOSItIOn It held before th recent aw­
boro EUlllce Lee Statesboro, Grady £ul tOlnado There have been a num­
Lee Statesbolo, Agnes LeWIS Gar ber of young wOQlen actIvely on the
field, TIny Lee Mann Lyons Edgar field h re sIDce the day of th"" tor­
membOts of hIS famIly were aroused MIller Statesboro WInton Moor� nado, and field workers bave been cir­
by hIS dIstress I the early hours of I Oltver, Frank Ru�htng StatesboIO, culatmg 111 and out among our peopl,,_
the mornmg He dIed before a physl Lehman Rushing Statesbo�o, J W The work IS now about completed,
clan could be summoned Scott Statesboro, Helen Taylor, Au and the workers will be leaVIng short-
Intel ment was m East gusta, BIll Thomas, Dubhn, Jewell Iy Tontght they will be guests at
tery Sunaa� afternoon followlllg WhItehead, Summertown the dinner In a ort of �arewl!ll aa4r
servIces at the Pnmltlve BaptIst ===============;;_ thanksglvtng meeting
church whIch were conducted by Elder
W B Screws, assIsted by Rev J E
Parker, of tho MethodIst chur h He
IS sur ved by hIS wife and one small
chlld, also his parents, Mr and Mrs
Horace Waters, and a num'ber of Inl' apllCY ��.brotlii and a18ters IOU IiCI
Fodder,�� la belq � fie
to feed cattle lu,__�__
Th,s II an opportune tIme lor all
merchants of Stateshoro to give theIr
united co operation to the plan of
Merchants MercantIle Agency of
Washmgton DC, m the forll\ation
of a Credit Bureau It Is something
that IS much needed here an� Mr
A J Berge, representing the .bove
named agency wlll call personally on
each merchant and explain the plan
III detaIl ,
The representatives of thIS arency
have been orgamzing the busmess of
Savannah for the past three months
and It IS only because of th,s work 111
Savannah that Statesboro can have
thIS 01 ganlzatlon work done he�e �t
a Intmmum of cost to each subscriber
There WIll be a CredIt GUIde Book
whICh will show the names of all
persons who corry charge accounts
",th the merchants and profeSSIonal
men of Statesboro and vIClmty Thel e
\\ llJ also be estabhshed here • master
cal d files and these files WIll serve
to keep the book up to date-evetY
pelson carrymg charge accounts" III
ha ve an mdl\ Idual cord tn these files
and the mel chant 01 plofe381Onal man
can secure wlthm a few mmutes the
mfO! matlOn us to Just how any gl\ en
person pays theu accounts
A cled,t bUteau IS the fllend of
°vel y one who cart les chal ge ac
counts because any pel son WIth a
good credlt lecold can SeCtile credit
an; tllne WIthout undue delay It alao
PI events the person" ho does not pay
from gettmg CI edIt
No injUstICe IS done to an} person
If you 0\\ e past due accounts and
there ale good reasons why you can
not pay-go drlect to the merchant
or other person to whom you owe
money and explain your situation and
you WIll find the merchant sympu
thetlc and WIll be your fnend
The Merchants MercantIle Agency
has mode a record through theIr free
collectIOn servIce lendered to theIr
subscrIbers at Savannah th,s branch
of the serVIce IS handled through the
Wa·htngtno D C headquarters and
most subscrIbers receive more money
paId dIrect to them than the entIre
cost of their contract
The Statesboro gas consumers were
m clover for awhllo last Satulda:,'
afternoon whIle a gos W81 \\8S laged
among the dealers and gas shot down
to 14 cents per gallon
LIke a clap of thunder ou of a
c1eal sky the war began One fi lin
who have lecentiy been settIng a pace
for unorgamzed low prIces set up
theIr pnce tIcket at 17 cents "hlch
was 3 cents below the market An
other firm put the prIce down to 16
cents and a neIghbor shot up a 15
cent tIcket And thIS left It for the
orlglUol price cutter to come agaIn or
stand put They came agall1 and the
prIce they I\Ilmed wa. 14 cents One
othel finn met thIS prIce but the
other dealers stood pat some at 20
at 17 cents and some at
cents Theta was commotion
among the buyel s of gas and old
boats whose tanks hod been dry for
a long ttnle were dnven around to the
statIons for some cheap gas Every.
body filled up In the meantIme the
fun w wearmg off those who were
In the ar TIckets gradually shpped
bock to orlgmal prIces and Monday
mOl ntn� every statIOn III the Clt� dIS
played a 20 cent sIgn It IS the fir.t
tIme III months tllat all of them have
been sellm at the same price
Statesbolo enjoyed the war whIle
If laged nd a good time was had
had by PI"
Luncheon At Normal
For Dr. Kilpatrick
Dr Klll1atrlck from Co·
lumbla UnIVerslty, who was a Vlsltor
to the Nonnal School Monday Pres,
dent Wells m ted Qe members of
the faculty, the local tnlsteesr the
members of the degree class and a
few others fo; luncheon The gath·
erlng was In the dining hall of the
school at 1 SO o'cl?$jk Following the
I neheon Dr KilpatrIck was intra­
ducEil and �e a brief and mtereac­
Ing talk.
Hudson Fleet Sales
New Hudson Executive
E J Irvine hal been appolDted
manager of the fleet sales department
of the Hudson Motor Car Compan),
manufacturers of Hudson and Essex
cars He has been In the automobile
business for ten years, the last seven
of whclh he has devoted to fleet sales
Hudson and Essex have both been
doing a large business m this lIne
GEORGIA NORMAt
CLOSED TUESDAY
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
IN EVENING MARKED THE
CLOSE OF SCHOOL
J\t the confe-;:;;;;;;;;-s;,nday morntng
the Statesbolo BaptIst church by a
unanimous vote extended n call to
Rev C W Howard of Hartwell to
accept the pastorate If the Statesbolo
church NotICe of the call wa 1m
medltely conveyed to Rev Howard
but no nnswel has so far been fe
cel ved It IS deemed Itkely that sev
eral days WIll mtervene till he sholl
gIve an answer to the call
Rev Howard IS understood to be
a pastor of Wide experIence and Ui
hIghly endorsed as t;., ablhty and ex
perlence It IS mterestmg to learn
that he has many Ielatlves m thIS
communtty he bemg a cousm of
the well known famIly of Howard
brothers sons of the late
Howard
For the past two months Rev J A
Duren an mstl llctol from the um
verslty at New Orleans has been
sel vmg as supply pastor Rev W l'
0, anode reSIgned several months ago
because of III health
Brooks Waters Dies
After Short Illness
Blooks Waters aged 32 years weI
known busilless man of thiS com
muntty dIed at hIS home early Satur
day mOl nmg aftel only a short III
ness He had be,n tn hIS usual heal'a
durmg the precedmg day and hIS
serIOUS condItion was not known tiJl
BRIGHT PROSPECl'
FOR TOBA(,£{) CROP
CURING OF LEAF NOW GOING
FORWARD IN MANY SBCTIONS
OF THE COUNTY.
Bulloch count�w I'lnnlq tot
get her tobacco crop ready for _
ketmg At thIs moment there lIN
barns at work In many .actions of
the county curing the weed Prot!­
peets for a fair crop are encourqilqr,
despite the reverea. at the outset of
the season
The most aerioul set back, perhaps,
wal the wind storm about a month
ago, which practically deltrayed
much of the tobacco crop at the ..
tIme It praci!cally wiped out the cot­
ton crop Tobacco, however, belnlr
turther advanced, rallied more lpeed!­
Iy and has been surging forward dur­
mg the past few weeks
Curmll' began the latter part of
I st week in a few lectlons, and to­
day practically every lectlon of the
county Is seeing the work In progreu.
WhIle not as sanguine as they
\\ ould Itke to be the fanners of Bul­
loch re feeling a little more cheer­
ful over the prospects now than a
Itttle "hlle ago Last year's tobac­
co crop was almost a failure, doe t3
I'�or qunltty and low prices Many
farmers then were discouraged If
It hod been cosy to do, a large num­
ber of them would have abandoned
tobacco growing Thev had thtlir
bal ns already bUI t, however, and
conSIderable money was invested 111
the prel,aratlon for growmg the crop.
They stuck to It WIth grim de­
termInatIOn to try once more En­
COUI agement IS held out that the mar­
ket IS gOing to be better the coml�
season Bullocb county farmera are
hopIng for the best ow that the
crop Is begmnlng to mature, they are
begtnntng to feel that the wont I.
past
Statesbolo IS gomg to be a better
markot this year than last OU� two
warehouses are In experIenced hands.
Our people m the meantIme have
learned something about prepara Ion
of tobacco and there is good realOll
to be hQpeful It I. said that tb
weed IS better than last year, and the­
crop perhaps smaller These two con­
dItIOns will naturally result m bettor
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ENTERTAIN RED CROSS
WORKERS AND OTHERS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IIVLLOCH'tIMES AND S'rATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1929
VVestbrook �scusses
Cotton Situation
made 18st year without reducing tho WILL GEORGIA LET
price below the pl"l8en� level. THIS OFFER PASS?
Quick growth and rapid fruiting of
late and lIackward cotton' can be (Continued from page 4)
greatly sitmulated with a side dre libraries as they are today. The grad-
No one can foretell with any de-· f
8S-
ual abolltlon of the textbook method
&,ree of certainty what the outcome ���n� I�::;:;:n�f �otIl�r�: s::::::b::�i�� of instruction Is making it neoessary
of this year's crop of cotton is going farmers are planning to follow this for school administrators to place at
to be. One month ago there were practica. No doubt this will help a tho disposal of teachers and children
indications of a big increase in acre- great deal to beat the boll weevil by 'many books and periodicals relating
age for the entire cotton belt over t th
.
bJgetting a go�d crop if fruit set early.
I
0 � varlOu.s S�I ects taught in .t�elast week. Today it looks as though Boll weevils are now present in schools. This IS usually not diffi-
most of this expected increase in most all sections of the state. These cult. of accomplishment for school.
acreage has disappeared. The gov- wintered weevils can be wiped out al- located in large cities, for if the
ernment will make its first report on most entirely if the cotton is mop- schools do not provide their own li­
the number of acres planted about ped twice by the time the squares are brar.ies there is frequently a co-op.the first of July. Until this report is large enough for the weevil to punc- e:atlve arrangement between publicmade we can only guess what the ture, with a mixture of one pound of library and educational authorities
acreage is going to be. It would not calcium arsenate, one gallon of syrup, whereby libraries serve the needs of
surprise me if the acres and quantity and one gallon of water. At this the schools. That the county library
of cotton actually harvested this year stage weevils are feeTling on the cot. I�rovides th�. r�ral schools in a county
are no greater than for last year. ton buds and are easy to kill. After library faCIlities commensurate with
My reason for this statement is the the cotton ia some size the dusting those furni�hed. by the public library
unfavorable weather for cotton up to method is mol'. effective than the to schools III cities has been demon-
the present time over a large part mopping method. strated in Hennepin county, Minne.
of the cotton belt, and the eavly in- E. C. WESTBROOK sota, and In counties in Alabama,
festation of a large part of the cot- Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Geor- California,. Indiana, Maryland, New
ton belt with boll weevils. gill State College of Agriculture Jersey, OhIO, Oregon, Texas and other
Weath.,· will be the determining Athens, Ga. 'I
states, the record of Harris county,
(actor regardless of what the acreage Texas, being particularly notable.
is. If the weather is fairly dry and "The proposed bill is entire I)' a
hot for the next three months bon' 1 20 YEARS AGO I
pormissive measure; no county i A
weevil damage will be much less thnn fOI'ced or required to establish a
if the weather continues rainy. county free library or contract for
Cotton exports and cosumnption of
.
county Iibrary service, unless it sees
cotton by the mills have been at a
(Frcm Bulloch Times June 9, 1909) fit to do so. All initiative 'and action
Ivery satisfactory rate. If the present I W·U· K 11'--
must come from the county itself, no
rate of consumption continues until .
1 lain c ey, aged 101 years, outside agency is involved in any way,
the new crop comes on the market
died at the home of his son-in-law, "This bill £alls for no levying of
the carry-over will be reduced to the
I
J. H. Gray, at Clito. . extra or additional taxes of any kind;
srnalleat figure it has been for aev- .
J. E. Herndon, who had been teach- it is simply a utilization of money
eral years. Therefore the trade IIIg. at Brooklet, returned with hia already in hand for library purposes.family to Auburn Ky ,
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment.
should be able to take at least a half TI fi t tt 'bl' f h It calls for one county-wide library
R OORE
. million bales more cotton than was
ie rs co on oom 0 t e. sea- system, organized to take ohargo and
• LEE M . (28Juntfc; " son wa t d b G H m
;;:r,��=========��===�;:=:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:1
s repor e y . . waters to look after nil libraries in schools
ha�e f�I:,��;dr�:nfou�l�v�:\eld to celc- ��;'����i:'::�I::";�i:;1 ��c:b;ai::: ,����brate the seventy· fifth birthday of a minimum of expenditure and '10
���s,:ch.NanCy Lanier, nea,· Salem t1u'����sti�lilll O!al'I:OI�:ro�h:ffcOr:�tion of
Rev. P. W. Ellis, pastor of the b
. MethOdist church, preached the com-
no new oard; eithel' the county bOil I'd
;:�'":�;��I�O. sermOn Sunday at �;aJ�l�u�:�:��, ':I�S t�: �::bl�:u�i�.a:.�
E. A. Smith, former manager of
board of a town in the county i. sup-
tl B II h 0'1 M'lI
plemented by county representation
Ie u oc I I s, announced that and becomes 'thc county !ibl'ary board
COTTON STALKS
I
he would operate the Pulaski ginnery "This bill II f thO . th
.
next scnso .
I. cn S 'or no Ing In t]-
�'h nt: f . . I wny of the erection of a library· build-
.
J. e paSI Ion 0 pl'InClpa of States� . . ..
For the Best Stalk In tho South I boro Institute declined b¥ H H E,- II1g; II
a county I�brary requlJ'es very
(Including .ectlonal prlz.) .• , .$1.000 zard, of DaU;s, was offered to \V. H. �m� sptce "�I ItS bOOlkS are housed
--
I' Gale, of Grifton, N. C.
In �'anc 1CS 8 OVCl' t 10 count?, and
Premium. at tho three ••ctlonal fair.: R. Bakel' who had for a third of
not Itn any onoh place; a room III the
Atl t M hi '..
-
cOlin y court ollse usually suffict'aan a emp I Dall ••
,
a centu,'y be�n hvmg in Bulloch for quarters fOI' the count libmr "1.t $500 $500 $500
I county, was discovered here by his. _y
y.
2nd 300 300 300 family and was declared to b Wil. Reachmg the age of 65 und "hav-
Srd 200 200 200
' e .
f th d f I I
. limn Scarboro of Bishopville S C 109 110 'ur er nee or wor d y pos-4th 100 100 100 ' .. ." Fl' h M k B'
5th 50 50 60 Announcement was made that the s�s�lons,.
reI ric ar en of erlm
6th 25 25 25 Statesboro AutomObile Co. (J. I;.
diVided hiS fortune among relatives.
nh � � � DOM�� � P_cy AnriU a� W.
-����-���������������������������������������
8th 25 25 25 M. Hagin) were planning the erec-
ffZ�
"
:�:� -�� �� ��;I �i:i:se�f
a building neal' the court
..._.....;_,.•,.•;;;: A' _ __
.
_ )rt( w ��.-....
-
••• ....
12th 10 10 10
ssrs. Wllln and Val'l1edoe, frol1l
_ ••_.
�
_
.•
II!
13th 10 lD 10 I Valdosta, pa�seTl through Statesboro
...
/ r'v-
14th 10 10 10' 111 an autol1lbJle em'oute to Hinesville.
15th 10 10 10 I They were two days making the trip
,
.
(.16th· 10 10 10 I' fro 111 Valdosta to Statesboro, 26017th 10 10 10 miles.
(
18th 10 10 10 I Ii'19th 10 10 10 HIGHWAY SYSTEM
20th 10 10 10 YET TO BE PAVED I
(Continued from page 1) ,
•
, ..
;��.';llit.[}The name or the variety must be II •... - �I·'{.�{�··'�� �,.veshown on the stalk. the committee adds, they can only be .' ,<.-Score cards to be used In judging paid out of anticipated revenues.the stalks will bo prepared by compe- Of the 1,396 miles of paving in the �
tent agricultural I"ade,'s, Including system at the end of 1928, 890 miles
Ii
"-
agJdcultural college experiment station we"e laid during the six year perioa '
tworkers. Actual judging will be done I �/, eby competent authorities trom each from 1923. 'Fhe remaining 500 milessection. were either paved between 1919 and
C
:
cO�I�l���t���'I���� ;;tt ::�e:�'�;II:u��: �e�: ��.!� o�O::;i:S�a�:��;t�nt;eci�i:�
hevroI ,et S I· Xii:charges prepaid. to the Natlonul One- through which the state highwaysStalk Cotton Show. ln care or the pass.fulr In their district. Entrants IIv'lng Commenting upon these facts, theI,' Virginia, North Carolina. South joint committeg for highway bondsCurollna. Georgln. Ahlbama and Florl- states that while the funds of the
da should eDt'oll by sending their
names and addresses to The National
state derived from gas tax and auto­
Ootton Show, Atlanta. Georgia. Those mibile license fees are growing from
In Oklahoma and 'l'exas to The Na- year to year, the state cannot hope
tlonal Cotton Show. Dallas, Texas, to ac_celerate its paving program .0
and those In Tennessee, MiSSiSSippi. any great extent for a number of
Arkansas, Loulslnna, MissourI. and years under the existing method of
Kentucky to The National Ootton financing. Even if the annual pavingShow, Memphis, Tenn. laid down was raised to four hundred
miles, it would still take too long to
finish the sys.tem. Much of the pav­
ing already laid down, it insists, is of
such a light type that it will have 1'0
be relaid before many years have
passed and this will still further de­
lay the completion of the entire sys­
tem.
By issuing bonds to carryon a pav­
ing program just as rapidly as such
paving can be laid economically, the
committee states that millions of dol­
lars will be saved, both in the upkeep
and maintenance of the highways
themselves anI! in the operation and
upkeep 0"1' tbe automobiles which must
travel the roads during the next few
years. Ae least double the a ount
of paving can be laid yearly with the
addition of bond money .than can be
laid ,!nder present schOlrlules, 'it is in­
dicated.
SAmA CLAUS IDEA
A SERIOUS MENACE
INSURANCE SALESMEN
You can make $100.00 per week Bell­
ing our TEN PAY SPECIAL Health
and Accident Policy. Premiums pay­
able monthly or quarterly. Experi­
ence unnecessary. We train you.. Get
this county while it's "pen. Write
T. W. BENSON, State Mgr., 418
Thrower Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. (9may1t
FLOVVER SALE
All Colius Plants at 5 cents each; 25c Geraniums, 20 cents
each, or two for 35 cents, or $2.00 per dozen.
These are nice plants, in bud and bloom.
These prioes do not include pots.
TAXPAYERS MUST FOOT ALL
BILLS IN URRED BY FED­
ERAL APPROPRIATIONS.
"SlIt � a." I
__ v� mucli run-
, dOWD," 8!l. Mra.
9lympla. Kiabt, of
Lovett, Os. "I did
DOt a1eep well, IIDd
WIUI weak IIDd n8t- �le._ I dUlled
around th. hOIl88
with DOt IIDOUIb
� �todomy
.1'\ tub. I wor-� �. lot, BIId tbia
_,_...
di8turbed.eate of
-- w.eted OIl my health.
"I had'often nad of Cerdul.
10 1 th0Ulbt 1 would try It. 1
IOOD belllD to Improve after I rbad taken Cardui lor a wbUe. "
"It WIUI utonlablDa how
much I.picked up. I a10pt bet­
ter: my II!PJl8t1te impl'Oved, IIDd
that awful draafnj-dowD feel•
iDa left me.
"I WIUI 10 much better that �
I ooutlnued teldntr Cardul un­
til 1 felt perfectly well."
CUdui 1iu been UMd by
wolDen for over 60 yean.
Par aaIe by aD druqiIte.
CARDUI
FOR RENT-Six-room house with MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
Atlanta, June 1. - Probably the' water and electricity, Henderson- FLORIST
most serious menace to the economrc ville, N. C'I summer aeason of 1929.For particu aI'S and rates write MRS. N. College St. STATESB!)IW, GA.
wclfun�ilieAmeri_npu�eisilie �C�.JG�.�P�E�E�B�L�E!S�'LH�u�b!H�ti,JG�a�.�(�2�n�d�t�p������������������������������
Santa Claus theory in government.
Nationally known publications in
their current issues, now being widely
read in transportation, induatrial,
commercial and business circles of
Atlanta, take the position thut it is
high time f'or Uncle Sum to disposess
himself of the "Santa Claus theory."
Bri�f1y stated this "Santa Claus
theory" is that the government should
make large expenditures for the bene­
fit of different territories and classes
of people, because, when the govern­
ment makes expenditures, they do not
cost anybody anything.
Transportation officials, particular­
ly, it appears, have "a crow to pick".
with Uncle Sam for permitting the
old gentleman-which, for the want
of a better name, is called Santa
Claus-to step in so frequently of late
in governmental affairs.
"We constantly heal' and read dis­
cussions of the costs of transporta­
tion by rail, water and highway in
which comparisons are made exclu­
sively between the rates charged by
the different carriers," said the head
of n railroad. "Not a word is said
regarding what it has cost and still
is costing the public in taxes to mak�
possible the reduction in freight rates
via the Panama CunnI between the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, nol' about
what it will cost the public in taxes
to secure the reduction in freight
,ales which it assumed will result
from the vast' expenditures required
to deyelop a huge system of inland
waterways."
One of the best examples of the
"Santa Claus theory" in practice, it
,vas pointed out here, is afforded by
tho Eric Canal. It is shown that the
avernge rate pel' ton mile on the Erie
Canal is about one-half cent, but the
average interest und maintenance
charges lier ton mile paid by the pub­
lic in taxes are about 2 1-2 cents. In
other words, Santa Claus pays about
five times as much of the cost of
transportation on the canal as is paid
in freight rates.
Those who believe in the "Santa
Claus thcOl'Y of government," it W83
asserted here, not only choose to ig-
nol'o the �tered pu� by the taxpay- .�••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••�61's upon investments made by the
government, but also enjoy deluding
themselves, it is claimed, by having
investments made by the government
written down so as, by accounting
hocus-pocus, to make as smaH as
practicable the amount of interest I
they ignore.
I
Buy the Birdsey Way�Direct from Manu.
faeturer to Consumer. You not only save in
price, but get higher quality at our stores.
Note below our new prices on Flour and
Sugar .
Phone 142
J
•
.J
Its value making
v•
IS Birdsey's Best Fairplay
Super Grade Plain or
Super Grade Self-Rllln.
. 60c 12·lb. sack
$1.16 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.27 48-1b. sack $1.64
F�i�rGr�������s Lighthouse
Self·Rllin. Fancy Palent, Plaia ot
12-1b. rsack . 47c Self-Rllln.
241b -sack 90c 12·lb. sack .-. • • 24 1b48-1b. sack $1.75
•
. sack
48·lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOtE WHEAT
·"ij"'t..• ,.1'
. e!
;.. i'
every owner
an Oakland enthusiast
�
�.,.." .
'"
Plain or Self.Rilla.
45c
85e
12·lh. sack
24-1h. sack
COUNTY SCHOOLSMAN SO NERVOUS GEn; " SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO
"It nctually irritated me to have
anyone talk to me, I was so nervous.
Vlnol ended this and I feel wonder­
ful now."-Wm. Fahy.
Vinol is a compound of Iron, phos­
phates, cod Iiver peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous, easily tired people are
lurprised how QUICK the iron, nhos­
fl' rtes, etc., give new life u".'ld pep.
Vlnol tastes delicious. W. H.
ELLIS CO. (6)
The trustee elections will be held
this year on the 20th day of June
between the hours of one and two
o'clock 1'. 111. These elections wiII be
held at the school houses in the sev­
eral school districts except in the
West Side and Mixon districts. The
election of the trustees in the We t
Side will be hehl at the old store of
W. IV. Nesmith, and that of Mixon
at D. C. il'1 ixon's store house. Thr"e
.trustees wil) be elected at the follow­
ing schools: Register, Warnock, West
Side and Mixon. Two trustees will
be Icc ted at the Ogeechee, because
of the l'asignation of George Hugan,
whose time would not have cxpil'od
before June 30, 1930. Two at Portal.
In all other districts but one tl'ustec
will be elected.
The citizens of the Warnock school
used hal'rows in sodding the school
cnmpus with Bermuda grass. The
Warnock school yard is one of the
best kept in our county systam. Tl'ees
arc set and nre growing. Quit.e a
bit of nttention has been given the
premises. A little work ut the right
time will save a great deal at a luter
date. We feel that OUI' citi.ens owe
to. their I'espective schools loyalty to
give school premises propel' utteli­
tion before the YRI·d. are washed anu
gullied so much that they are unilt
for school needs.
All treasurers arc required by the
state lo make a complete report of
all finnnces hundled during the schoul
year lo this office not later than June
30th. Make an engagement with m"
and 1 shall be glad to render su�h
assistance to YOll as you may need in
making a complete audit of your ac­
counts. 'rhis report to be in hand be­
iore June 30th. Remember this and
act accordingly.
Buloch county teachers who expect
to attend the Georgia Normal SUI1l- Mrs. Frances Dunkley, aged 91, of
mer school should not wait until the London, has .talted her 70th year a"
day for school to open to make reser- organist in a church.
valions. You will byeOudiS\�PI'IPIoiln'1toes� Eleven Southern States adt!ed 331,­should you do so. '. • 629 cotton spindles last year, of which
likeJy find that all rool11s will have 169,604 were installed in Alabama.
been assigned, should you tnl,e things
for grunt d. We hope to have thl! Thore are now about 40 automo­
largest number of teachers of any biJes in use for every mile of im­
counly by a wide margin. We want provet! highway in the United States.
to show others ftow much we appre-
ciate our Georgia Normal. According
to an estimate by Sir
Go I to yom' school house on Thurs-
Herbert Samuel, the Dead Sea con­
tains foul' billion dollar's worth of
day, June 20th, and help elect a good minerals.
trustee to serve your school for the
next three yeRrs. If you do not, be
broad enough to approve the trustee arrived from France he had tied to
your neighbors select an'J elect. Don't his suspenders six pairs of hosiery he
come to us and critici!:ie the trusteei3. was trying to smuggle for his wife.
Do your duty while you have the
chonce. Remember 'the date and the
hour-June 20th, frolll 1 to 2 o'clock.
School people, better wake up. A
bond issue.' for roads looks like the
renl issue. No provisions for the care
of the schools of the state will be ;n­
eluded in the bond issue as now ndvo-
• 50c
. 95c
$1.84
HelpB Women
To HealthAmong owners of the New Oakland All-American
Six ••• especially among those who have been
driving this greatest of all Oaklands for a period of.
several months • • • enthusiasm is growing with
every passing week, Talk with a number of these
owners about All-American value. Then C0111e in
and let us demonstrate this remadmble car to you.
Mascot Wheat Feed
WANTED-To borrow 01' rent 1'011-
,
ing chair with adjustable leg rest.
M. BRUCE HENDRIX, Statesboro
Sanitarium. (30mayltp)
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook­
er is the most economical and C01'­
rect method of cooking kno,"n today,
8ays Milo Hastings. (30may4tc)
Cotton Sackl
GRAHAM FLOUR
5·1h. sack
IO-lh. sack
75·1b. sack $1.7027c iOO.lb. sack $2.1551 c (Special Price In Ton Lota)
..
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OFFERED
FOR BEST STALKS OF COTTONPricf!IJ",'4S.0 ,Jl7.'i,!. o. b. Pon"oc. lUic/1isnn, I'lus dcUvcryo/1arllCiJ. 5,.,i,111 CUllcrllarul tAu/f'jaylIydroulic SIwek IJb.orber. il.eluded In 'iift ,"'ices. IJ"""wr. and rcur !mule,. ,lIarlIt. exIra.
Cenera' A'or,o,.. Tim" Puynlcllt I'lan ollflilublo (It nlin'mu". rill.!.
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
I Somewbero In the South this year a
.slngle stalk of cotton will be grown
;tJJat wlll be worth $1.000. Two oth­
ers wlll bring prizes of $500 eacb, nnd
'several thousand dollars will be .Il­
�Ided among 57 other stalks, 1)I'Izes
,ranging from $300 down to $10. at
'�hree sectional fulr8-Memphls, At­
.
Janta, and Dallas.
I Thew prizes are being offered by
the National One-Stalk Cotton Show,
;whlch wlll be staged again this year
iby tho Senrs-Roebuck Agrlculturtll
.
:I!0undatlon and the Southern DivisIon.
'l!'oU Improvement Oommlttee, The NIl­
,tlollfl Fertilizer Association. The
,;Show will be held In three sections as
.101l0wa:
: I Trl-State Fair, Memphis, Tenn.,
Sept. 28 to Oct. II.
a Soutbeantern Fall', Atlanta, Ga.,
,·Oct. II to. 12.
f 'Stote Fall' or Texas, Dal'las. Oct. 12.
to 27.
'I S.talks winning first prize at each of'the three fllirs will be judged ut the�tate Fall' of Dallas. and the winner
'awarded $1.000. whIch will Include the
"sectlonal prIze. .
,I This show Is to be held again this
:year to st!muiGte Interesf In economl­
i:cal production or better cotton from
�vblch the furmer gets bigger profits.according to tbose In cbargo or ar­
, rangements.
:6 Any fl\nner, whether
Illndlord or
ennnt, white or colored, or nny one
ember of bls family wlll be allowed
�to onter a single stalk for competition.
,lPnly one stalk may be shown from
I�ach farm unit. Premiums
ror single
stalks will be given as shown In the
I table at the top or the ned col UDlII.
rl Rules of Contest.( The stalks exhibited must be grown
lin 1929.I Stalks must come rrom a fiel<1 where
I·S
lenst one ncre ot cotton WllS g,rown
n 1929. However, any spllcillg, fer�
'1 I;mtlon. protection,
or culturnl prac-
Itlc, may be used.I StaU:s shown' must. con tala the cot­
i�on thnt grew on the stalk. Picking
II!"Dd
rcOlllng will not be petlllitt�d.
� Branches must not be cut from
�talks exhibited. All leaves must be
,emoved.
I
, ..
I
I
i
Con.ider the delh'ered l}rice n. ''leU n� thl!! Itst price when cUII1JJllriug l1uh"nubile vnluWl •••
O.k1.nd-l·uIIUac dellveft'd I.rl�. illc)udf'l only rCRWI1I11.1., churgc!I (ur buudliu¥ om! (or .illuneln.
when t.he Thne PUflnellt .·han i. liMed.
. PREMIUMS FOR
BEST SINGLE fine Gra�ulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
. 26CI1 25-1b. sack10-lh. sack . 51c 100-lh. sack $4.95
Birdsey's Flour Mills
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
I
•
5-1h. sack $1.28
THE MUSIC room
is usually one of the
most popular' spots
in anybody's home.
Could you buy a
new piano anc its
accessories today?
7heMw OAKLAN D
ALL·AMERICAN SIX 46 East Main Street
PRODUCT OF GENERAL �10TORS
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
Thi. agency of the Hllrtford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
your hOl!schold goods and Iler­
Bonal belongings.
USED CARS
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
At Prices That VVill Move Them. If Interested, Com� In and Let
Us Show You VVhat We Have., West Main St. Pholle 79
PETROLIN
Perfumed whlte petroleum IcIlV.
]ullthe thinlltosll"k your HAIR
_Iveslt GLOSS and
BEAUTY. Beneficial
(or the hair and s"alp.
Keepalar handv. 2 0:.jar, on y lOc, at your
dealers.
trHE GEO.H. NOWLAND
co .. Clnclnn.tl. Ohio
Mod'!!l A Business Coupe, 18,000 miles, good tires, first class running
condition, paint and upholstery good $375
3 1926 Ford Touring Cars, good running condition $125 to $165When William Edwards of London
1 1927 Ford Touring Car, unusually good .....•..•.............•. $175 b •
-' � and learn what marvelouf.
\
performance you can get�
- in a low-priced car·
The COACH
$595
,
?fme. Helene Lagonier of Paris was
granted a divorce when she testified
that after her marriage her husband
said he only wanted to be hel' friend.
1 1926 Ford Roadster, thoroughly overhauled $150
•
4 1925 Ford Touring Cars, good values at ...•..... , $50 to $125"BUCK.DRAUGHT is (I
fine medicine to give
to children. I use it
for mine whenever I
need to give them a
laxative. Tbey don't
mind taking it when I
make it. into n toa, and
it quickly relieves con­
stipation and the bad
symptoms which come
fTom it. I con recom­
mend it to other moth­
ers, for I have found
it useM in my home.
"When I was a cmld my moth­
er gave it to me whenever I com­
plained of not feelL"lg well. I
have u1ways taken it for upset
stomach and constipation. It i9
about the only medicine I have
to take. A few doses of Black­
Draught, now and then, keep my
system in order. My husband
take. it, too. I yardly see how I
could lieep house without Black.
Draul!ht. It bus become a stand,
���
THE
PRACTICP�L
PACI(AGE
1 1926 Cltevrolet Touring Car ........•......................... $100
I
I
If you are one who has always believed that truly
fine performance can only be had in a hiah­
priced car-drive the Chevrolet Six!
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach, 18,000 mi�es, good condition throughout .... $275
1 1927 Chevrolet 4-Door iSedan, 23,000 miles, good condition $275
ForYollr CallnedFmit alld Vegetables
Arias Jars, made in two styles;'Atlas Mason and Atbs E-Z Seal.
Four si:es-half pint, pint, quart
and half gallon, each style. Man­
ufactured of clear transpnrent
glass, thus rctaining the natur�1
appearance of the food as well
as the delicious flavor. ,I
Remember the 1I01l1r. Ask YOllrjroccrfor
\:J\ llA 5"JJAfR{�
Here, in the price range oj the Jour and with
economy oj better than 20 miles to the gallon ot
Ilasoline, Is offered a type of overall performance
that will literally amaze you-
-marvelous six-cylinder smoothness that elimi­
nates vibration and body rumjJle-power that
takes you over the steepest hills-acceleration
and speed that make every mile Il dellaht­
handlin� ease and restful comfort that leave
you refreshed at the end of the lonllest drive I
Emphasizlnll this outstandin� six-cylinder per­
formance are the beauty ani:! strenath of sMal,
new bodies by Fisher. Created by master de­
sianers-tney represent an order of coac�craft
never before approached til a 10 -priced car••
Come in today and drive the Chevrolet Sixl
R"ADSTER ••••• .' 5 25
RlinoN..•••..• 525
�UPE••••••••••·595
I�AN '675
ru�rotET •••••'695
T.'t:ttr.o'J..t ' 725
�.�� ·595
�.�h&... ·400
f:: �haMlo • • •• .' 545
s::.�%! �o:;. Cab ••' 650
•
All '1::::.'M,�i!I'::":,.y
COMPA" lbe deU,.ered
.rlce ••••u •• tbe lilt
Prke In eoDaldaina aut.,.
mobil. ..'u... Chenoa.t'.
:::.o�egl��ut;°2Z.
II _ ......cIiIt-
1 Whippet Coach, 18,000 miles, good condition .. _ .....•............. $275
!
i
I
1 Whipp·�t Roadster, 14,000 miles, unusually good $250
3 Essex 4-Door Sedans, 8,.000 to 30,000 miles Unusual Prices
1 each, Oakland, Studebakler and Hupmobile.
3 Model T Ford Trucks ...........................•.... '. $100 to $200
1 Chevrolet Truck, equipped' with cab and liody _. '.' , $125
s. W. LEW-IS
MIss Anna Drolin, agel! 18, o! Bel­
fast, who stole ,500 to buy dresses
for dancing, was released on a pledge
of stitution and a romlse not to
danee until ahe i8 'fl.
A hell owned by Edward Horia of
Bup, COI8., IICl'allehed up '$8,000 In
cash In hli back yard.
I'OtlB.",---·-'·����=?�'?=_r�=�==:=�����B�ULLOC��H�TI�M�U�A�t��b�ST�:A�TES�B�O�R�O�N�EW�S���;;;;�;;;=;;;=��;;�����;:�.:;
BULLOCH TIMES
A THING UNBELlEVAB�-IWILL GEORGIA LET Tobacco �eet Tuesdayu somebody told you that an old At Coastal Plain StationAND woman, past her allotted. three score TIDS OFFER PASS'" The annual tobacco field meetln&, ofand ten years, had conmved to take • the Coastal Plain Experiment Sta-
u� StatesbOro .Iu�'9 the life of an unsuspecting young tion lit Tifton will be held Tuesdav,
B. TURNER. Editor and Owner man in
her home, for the insurance ROSENWALD FUND WILL PRO- June 11th. Beginning at 10:00 o'clock
policy which she had procured on his VIDE FlREE LIBRARY FOR the visitors will be taken out to the
life, yOU would naturally be justified PEOPLE OF' THIS STATE. tobacc:o experimental fields to inspect
in wondering where that sort of the various fertilizer tests, variety
thing could happen. You could easily There is an opportunity for Georgia tests, rotations, disease 'control tests
imagine that it could be in Russia, to avail herself of the benefits of a and other points of interest to the
among the people of the peasant class circulating library in her rural dis- tobacco grower. . Officials of the
driven to want. You might imagine tricts at small cost. Will she avail- Coastal Plain Experiment Station,
that some of Our own states in the herself of this opportunity? There the State College of Agriculture and
bounds of the union might have suf- has been handed us with request thut the United States Department of
the I'cient foreign tinge to harbor such a it be given space, the following Agriculture will explain the results
criminal. You'd never, though, b2· article:' of the numerous experiments.
lieve that such a thing could hap- "Gborgia and Florida are the only These tobacco meetings have been
pen in Georgia, and that the perpo- two Southern states in a total of five well attended in the past and -tobac­
trator could be a native-born woman states in the entire country, which co growers from points throughout
who had lived among Georgians all do not have a county free library South Georgia and North Florida are SOUTH MAIN ST.
has her days and who was counted as a law, whereby public libraries may be expected to attend. Farmers, county (30may4tc)
rational, .ordinary woman. supported by funds from the county agents and others who may be in-....----------------------------
But such is the 'case of the old treusurv, to provide free books for teresterl in growing good quality to-
woman in Macon who now faces trial the country people, living outside (If bacco at a minimum cost will be af­
on a murder charge. Th� young man large towns and cities. forded the opportunity of 'studying lhe
she connived to sley for the $14,000 To aid library development in experimental results out in the field
of insurance money, was a Georgia Southern states, the Rosenwald Fund and discussing practical methods nf
young' man, a former inmate of an of Chicago has recently allotted sev- tobacco production and disease con­
orphanage at Hapeville. The other ernl miilion dollars, to provide free trol.
principal in the murder plot-the library service for the rural people
young man who did the actual slay- Of this section. Already libraries in
ing-c-was a 19-year-old youth from other' states have applied for funds serve as secretary
of the treasury
Minnesota. The two young men hud and are receiving substantial aid, but, under
three presidents.
answered an advertisement in a MR- owing to the lack of lhis county li­
can paper which led them to the home brary law, whereby the local Iibrnry
of the unnatural woman. She had may provide the initial fund for
advertised for a helper for a supposed county service, which will be aug­
northern woman of means. The two mcnted by grants from the Rosen­
young men, seeking employment, met wold fund for a period of five years,
at the woman's home. They roomed no library in Georgia can, at present,
together Jor a few days by her pro- usk 101' or receive any part of this
curement. On one of them she pro- fun.
cured a life insurance policy for the "This situation must be remedied Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
vulue of �14,OOO in the .event of immediately by passing a county frue Bilious
Fever and Malaria
violent death. Then she agreed to library law fur- Georgia at the com- It i.
the moat .peedy remedy known.
give the other young man $1,000 or ing session of the Georgia lcglala­
thnt urnount to slay his roommate. ture, Georgia cannot .atrom to miss
He did it for the pay which he never the opportunity of securing this out­
got and which he will never get. side financial aid for developing
'rho old woman is going to plead county library service, so let every­
insanity, and will probably escape body work actively for th is measure.
the electric chair, She is insane in a "A fl'ee library in each county
measure-a fiend in human form-yet would mean books for everyone. Well
cunning withal. She knew right from orgunized book collections of elemen­
wr'ong. She knew the value of money, tury and high sqhools, community FOR SA LE-500 pounnds good fod­
und she knew how to carry out her 'reading rooms in eve�y town, deposit . dcI'. See DAN H. GROOVER. (Itc)
plan to get money. She fuiled, but stations of books at the cross roads THE WOMANS EXCHANGE has
her plans were lhose of a cunning store, and perhaps book trucks carry- been moved to No.
6 South Main
street, Sea Island Bank Building.
mind. ing books directly to the re.mote sec- LOST-On road between .Statesboro
tions of the county, as well as loan and Brooklet last Sunday, black
service by parcel post from the cen- hand bag containing articles of baby
tral library. clothing, also silver cup. Will pay
"Thero never was a time when th� suitable reward if l'eturned to me or
left at Bulloch Times office. MRS.
public schools were so dependont upO\1 U. S. MacRAE, 114 Jones Street,
e:::::
(Continued on pag�3_) ..:!!est, Savannah, Ga. (6junltc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Comfort In the Hoine
During these hot days means more happiness and more
health. Let our salesman show you your splendid line of
'''Hred as aecond--:laas matter Aiaro'
.
II. 1906, at the llOstofll8e lit State.
DOrO, Ga., under the Act of C..n
rr_ Much 8. 1879.
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool •
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your food.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.THE RED CROSS NURSES
(THOMAS L. MASON)
These household necessities are life S8Vl1!rs.
See Us Before You Buy.
Out ",fiere the line of battle cleaves
The horizon of woe
Arid sightless warriors clutch
leaves,
The Red Cross nurses go.
In where the cots of .qgony
Mark death's unme�ured tide­
Bear up the battle's har"es�ry­
The Red Crass nurses. gtide,
Look! Where the hell of steel
tom
Its way through slumbering earth
The orphaned urchins kneel forlorn
And wonder at their birth.
Until, above them, calm and wise,
With smile and guiding hand,
�od looking through their gentle eyes,
The Red Cross nurses stand.
W. C. A KIN S & SON
Body
That
Hides
Certain-teed
The home of M. Bruce Hendrix was
in the wake of the recent tornado.
When the storm had passed and the
Andrew Mellon is the first man to
toll was counted there were among
the dead foul' members of the Hen­
drix family-the mother" two daugh­
(ers and a guest in the home. The
father and son were broken and bleed­
ing, and for days their lives hung in
the balance at the local sanitarium
while the Red Cross nurses, assigned
for special work here, fought back
death as it clutched at their very
Mrs. Eleanor Robinson of Chicago
got a divorce because her husband
beat her when she took snuff. Certain-teed Paint has
exceptional hiding
power because it has
body. This is due to
the use of the best
quality material scien­
t i f i call y proportioned.
finely ground and evenly
and thoroughly mixed by modem ma­
chinery under the supervision of experts.
Because of its high quality Certain. teed Paint covers
more surface per gallon and wears longer than any
ordinary paint. Let us furnish Certain-teed for your
paint job,
666
i. a PteJcription
throats.
It was at lhe Hendrix home last
Sunday, among the ruins of it, lhltt
there was discovered a book lying
beneath the shattered timbers.' A
broken door held open the pages and
the young woman who stooped to pick
it up was struck with tho peculiar
ffiness of the lines which had been
pointed out by the broken timbers ot
a door shutter. Held securely open,
there wns the poem at the beginning
of this artcile,
111 iss Ouida Temples was tho young
Indy who found the book and she
was impressed with the incident. None
could have escaped the impl'ession of
its fitnesfl. It was five weeks ago.
The Hendrix home has been oblitel'­
ated; fOur membel's of the family
have been laid away to their long
rest. Two surviving members-father
and son-with broken limbs and
bruised bodies are slowly struggling
back to life. In their hearts there
is resQ.unding the songs of praise for
th" heroism of the Red Cros8--for
the work of the nurses who tende1'ly
dre�sed their broken bodies, and for
the work of restoration that has been
undertaken along the path which wus
laid bare by the awful tornado which
snapped out the lives and property of
so many helplers victims.
Great is the mission of the Red
Cross! Great is the work that the
Red Cross performs! •
rWa�tAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
• �O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN I
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wf..�
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYCO-OPERATIVE FARMING
"Strictly Cash"One pf the suggested ways by which
the Savannah Board of Trade might
render service to the people of its
surrounding territory, submitted at
the recent comcl'enct:,' was the unifi­
cntion of farming amI mm'keting op­
erations throughout the zone.
This suggestion was stressed by
Hon. B. D. Brantley, business and
agricultural leader from BJ!,ckshear.
He repeated the declaration which
hns been made so many times, nnt1
almost as often passed by without
serious acceptance, that thel'e nre
many lines of agriculture which might
be made profitable if there was suI­
i1cient production to crcate a market.
Take the proposition to grow flax. H�
said on his farms last winter he had
pro',luced a small qgantily as an ex­
periment, and proved thnt its pro­
duction i!i pos'sible in this section. Be­
cause of the small quantity, however.,
he found the marketing of it rather
difficult. In a general way he said
tnere are many things which might
be rnude profitable for our section
through organized production and
marketing.
Since returning home, one of our
local farmers, unawnre of the sug­
gestion of Mr. Brantley with refer­
ence to the enti l'e southern section of
the state, has mentioned the same
thing as a local possibility. He calls
attention to the fact that one section
in South Georgia has made the grow­
ing of potuto plants an important in­
dustry by adopting a uniform V81'iety
and sticking to it. Another county
in Georgia, he said, had made a repu­
tation for its cotton through the
growing of one pa.rticular variety
only.
This furmer suggests that Bulloch
county farmers could serve them­
selves profitably be getting together
in n similar way. For instance, hI.)
snys, if every farmer in Bulloch wouhl
grow one. variety of peanuts, and
enough of them to establish a repu­
tntion, a Load market �vould thereby
be made possible. He declares L1iat
peanuts are growing more profitnble
us a money crop each yenr since new
uces have been .found for them. The
peanut industry now is on a finn
basis, and is a prOfitable industry on
the average. Bulloch county, he says,
is especially adapted to the produc­
tion of peanuts, and the farmers of
the county would find it profitable to
agree upon a variety and pl'oduce
peanuts in sufficient quantity to ut­
tract attention to their offerjngs. The
buying of seed peanuts in large quan­
�ities and co-operatively, ,vouh.! en­
able the farmers to get �heir seed at
lower costs,_ and at the same time
the uniformity of production would
tend to insure a better and' steadier
market.
What do Olll" farmers
the suggestion?
,
STATESBORO :- : GEORGIA
GENERAL-.ELECTRIC
Refrigerator
The Clever Hostess
Makes Frequent Use of Her
wrNS THIRD ROUND
A battle royal has been waging in
Savannah between M. 0, Dunning',
preBent high muck-a-muck of the Re­
publicans, and Rev. Walter Anthony,
recently n cohort of the Hooveritcs
in that same city.
It is unnecessary to recite in de·
tail the things that have happened
from first to last dUI'ing the battle,
but it is sufficient to say lhat tho
l'everend combattant won the third
round with perfect 'arid admirable
HERE ARE A FEW,
OF THE MANlJ
GE RECIPES
WHEN Y0l.!. entertain,you want not only
good food to offer you r
guests, but novel, delightful
salads, cold drink!; and des;
serts-things that are out of the ordinary. That's why the clever
hostess uses her General Electric Refrigerator so constantly.
"The same old menu" is NOT a complaint in the household
where a General Electric Refrigerator is in use. New and delight...
ful dishes appear on the table almost daily. No wonder! Its such
fun to prepare them, with the General Electric doing all the hard
and time'taking work.
You will be well paid ir{ the satisfaction received from your Gen,
eral Electric Refrigerator just by the additional zest it gives your
menus. Of course there are other satisfactions, too - th0 com'
plete safety, the quietness, the sanitation, and total absence of
fuss, dirt and worry. A General Electric Refrigerat r is so abso'
lutely aU'�matic that it never even needs oiling!
Look over the recipes to the left. Would you like to be able to
serve them at your table? You can-if you'll just come in and
let us show you how easy it is to own cne of these modern auto'
matic refrigerators. But don't waste time-act immediately, as
this sale is about over. Hurry, so you can take advantage of these
liberal terms!
.
) V311i11a Mouse
Deat - : J.� cups cream until
ligM ;llld beat in gradually ,''­
cup f;ugal', 2 tablespoons com
syrup, ) �� t.easpoons vanjlla and
few grains of salt. Put in re­
irigcrutcr pan and freeze.
Str,wberry Milil Sherbet
Wash and hull 1 pint box ..traw­
oerriee, sprinkle ,1ith % cup
sugar and a few grains of salt.
Cover and let stand 1 to 2
IlOurs. Masb and set aside. Soak
1'1!, teaspoons gelatine in 2
tablespoons cold water, dissolve
over hot water. Add llh cups
rich milk, then add strawber'fies
rubbed throu�h a course
strainer. !''reeze '" GE freezing
pan.
• Colree Ice Cream
Put in saucepan 1 cup strong
black coff�e, l� cup sugar and
1 teaspoon I$elatine. Heat until
gelatine is dissolved, strain, cool
in refrigerator and beat until
very light. Scald one cup evap­
orated milk, chill and beat until
very Jight and gradually beat
into the coffee mixture. Turn
into refrigerator pan and freeze.
ease,
As we have taken note of the com­
bat, Rev. Anthony seems to have de­
livored a sort of bO'dy blow some time
recently at what he believed to be the
evil conditionH existmg in Savannah.
:whether he thought he was in any
wise trampling upon the toes of tho
distinguished Republican 'spokesman,
or not, lhat aignitary came back at
him in the prints with a SOl't of in­
sinuation that conditions arc not as
bad as the reverend seemed to sug­
gest. The port collector appears to
h.ave insinuated that he was speaking
by the board when he defended the
social conditions about which the min­
ister complain'ed.
Anybody who thinks Walter
Anthony wiil permit anybody else to
have the last say on any m tter,
simply cioes not prope�ly rate him.
ThErefore Walter took somewhat less
than a coiumn of �pace in a subse­
quent issue of the Savannah Press to
peel the hide off the port collector.
If there is anything Mr. Dunning
needeO to b told, which the minister
didn't tell h,m, we'd like to sec it in
p!,int. W saw a man recently skin
a catfish with n pair of improved
piers. He began at the back of the
neck and with just two jerks 11e had
the cleanest catfish that ever existed.
fish was kicldng !IJl lively s if he had
tpre,. the fish bac!, in the pan, the
-fis!) was kicking as lively as fi he had
his breec'hes on. Walter Anthony
skinned Dufming e en slicker than
th·at.
But it'. their skinning. They were
recent buddies in arm's, and e ore
wiDing for them to fight it out in ,m
intimate fashion.
FmST BAPTI8T CHURCH BVENING BRIOGB
Rev. J. A. Duren, the actine pastor, CI�:�:��=';;'os':!::::a:��r:;��
The people of the Excelaior Baptist will preach at the First BaptIst Saturday evening. They entertained
cohnuercfhorwtihSeh"rtoQ·'otnhaatn,.konesaCt�we:,.� i:ei'p: church. lIext bsun�,aTYh' LT�ehtmofmltnhg tlielr &,uesta at the home of Mrs. J. M.subject will e, e 111' (I e Jones on North MaIn street whichIn&, them to rebuild their church, World." The evening subject will be was beautifully decorated with shastawhich was deatroye.l by fire several '"A Cure for tlie Ills of Life." Sun-
rh:riad\��' w��e�o����t���stfo�h��� -da school convenes at 10 o'clock a. (laisies and hYer,andeas f(lr the oe­
purpose of painting their church. The ni Yand B. y, P. U. at 7:16 o'clock �as��n. Two tab.es of pla�er. were
church is now completed and they p.' m. The public Is �ordlally invited invited, After the game damty partywant everyone to please accept their • f tbi h h I refreshments �ere served.many thanks. to all servrees (I lS C urc . • • •�����;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�, MYSTERY CLtrBI Mrs: Frank Simmons delightfullyentertained four table. of players at
bridge Thursday afternoon at her
pretty home on Savannah avenue.
Her &'Uests were the members of her
br;dge club and a few other friends,
Love.y summer ftowers in bright col­
ors gave added charm to hhe home.
Mrs. George Groover made high
score and Mrs. E. C. Oliver made low
score. Fans were given for prfzes,
i Tiny fans were also given for favors.
After the eame a dainty salad and
ice were served.
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH
I
Rev. T. I. Neese will prea�h at the
Brooklet Methodist church on next
Sunday morning, June 9th. The pub-
������=====:;;��=;;;;;==========-:-=-:�;\ is cordiall:.- invited to hear him.
I;{itchen O'rmft Waterless Cooking
means health ana rest. �ee RUSTIN,
t·h. Kit�hen Craft man. (30may4tc)
ANOTHER GREAT
FLOUR SALE
We are olFerlng all of our popular high grade brands or 1I0ur
at great reduotloDs In price_ Nnw is the time to stock your
pantry. A erade fo. every use-a price for every purs.·.
JNOTE THESE REDUCED PRICESl
White Lily Flour
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
24 �:� $1.39 -- 12 �:g 7Se
No. 37
24 ��g $1.19
SELF­
RISING Flour
12-- I_b.
"
61eBag
Circus or Evidence
PLAIN AND SELF-RISING
12 Lb.Bag24 Lb.Bag 46eSC)e --
VELVAKREME
CHEESE 2C)eLb.
EAGLE BRAND.
CONDENSED,
2 No. 21-2Cans
n.ONITA
CANE FLAVOR
SY-RUP
25e
MILK
17eCan
VERIBEST CEREAL
Beverag�'e_...-2_B_ot_tl_e_S_2--r-5_-:
BANQUET
SLICED
Rib
Plate
lb.
lb.
Meat
BACON
2geLb.
Cliquot Club-Pale Dry or Golden
Ginger Ale 2 B�!U�S 25£
LUMBER PRICES REDUCED FOR
STORM SUFFERERS
W,e wilfsell during the rehabilitation period all grades
of 'lumber at ten per cent reduction from our wholesale
prices.
Also ten per cent reductipn on all contract jobs. Give
us an opportunity to bid on replacing your homes. We have
a full crew of carpenters and are prepared to take care of
y�ur needs.
PEOPLES PLANING MILL COMPANY
HOWARD & SMITIl
DAVIS M'ACmNE COMPANY
Is now baek in business a the stand formerly occupied by
the B�lIoch' Auto and Machine Co_. We are prepared to do
all kinds of machine work. Mr. J. R. Kemp will be ill
charge of the Acetyl�ne Welding and Automobile Repair
Departments. We have a wrecker to take car>e of YOllr
road troubles .. Phone 47 or 262-R'.
W. D. DAVIS, Ml;lnager
ICE AND COLD DRINKS
I am now locat Ii at the new brick ice house, near
E. A. Smith Grain Company"on Vine St.re)t.
I am handling I€E mad by the CITY ICE CO.
,/!,m also handling all kind of cold, drinks.
Will appreciate a share of th pa�ronage of the J.l
16c
lac
Reports from all over the county
indicate that tile weevils are doing
considerable damago, especially to th�
old cotton. I don't thInk that any
farmer can afford n I to polson. If
calclum arsenate is applied right, and
not less than three applications flvo
days apart weevils can be controlled
Those who are poisoning are con­
trolling them, so there is no argo­
ment against it. Of course we all
know that the best control is hot sun­
shine and dry weather, but we do
not always have weather to suit us,
Calcium arsenate is cheap and a few
drums may mean a good crop.
• • •
. STORY HOUR
The story hour for the children will
be conducted by Miss Louise Hughes
I at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon at the
I Public Library. After the stories thechildren wiil be taken to the park,
I wHere Miss San Hall will assist Mi.s
Hughes in teaching them interesting
I folk games. These entertulnmpnts
have proved to be a source of <leligM
to the children and will lie continued
throughout the summer at intervals
of two weeks.
I want to ship a carload of No. 1
hogs to Atlanta to the ton little show
in September. We will be .assured of
a good price. Although We havo no
ton litter contestants, on account of
the scarcity of feed, t.oe can have
some hogs to market while the price
is good. That is we can have them
if we have some early corn to Ilnish
them off. If you have a field of early
com, and some thrifty shoats, don't
be afraid to turn them in on it, for
the com will bring you more money
if marketed through the hog than any
other way, especially if you will feed
a little fish meal or tankage as a
supplement. Very little fish meal or
tankage will be required, and it will
pay handsome returns for the amount
expended. Lets prepare now to mar­
ket some early hogs.
METHODIST
MISSIONARY SOCIETYI
\
The circles of the Methodist mis­
sionary society will meet �(onday
nfternoon at 4 o'clock.
Ruby Lee Circle, Mrs, Carruth lead­
i er, with Mrs. Grady Smith on Sa­
l vannnh avenue,
Sadie Maud Moore Cir Ie, Mrs. 7..
S. Henderson Jeader, with Mrs. L. E.
Jay on North Main atreet.
Annie Churchill Circle, Mrs. Chns.
E. Cone, leader, with Mrs. Chas .
.
Oiliff, on North Main street.
I PUBLICITY OHAIRMAN.
. . .
SURPRISE IlIRTHDAY DINNER
A surprise birthda�' dinner was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Bowen Sunday, June 2nd, cel�­
brating his seventy-firat birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
. D. Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E: Brunson and family, II1r. and
Mrs. R. L. Bowen and family of Clax­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilkinson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
Jr., and Iitle son, Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Anderson nad little daugh�
ter, Harvesteen, of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs. LeHmon Mitchell, Miss Nita
Bowen, Messrs. Bertie Bowen and; Al­
Ien Hubbard of Savannah and other
relativ8e and friends.
.1 have had several reports of an­
thracnose damage to watermelons in
the past week or two. It is also re­
ported that anthracnose has become
serious in the watermelon growing
sections of Florida, and that the
damage has reached serious propor­
tions. This disease has not given us
much trouble in tl.le past two 01' three
years, und watermelon growers muy
not be on the look out for it. The
disease is caused by a microscopic
plant or fungus. It may be recog­
nized by the numerous irregular black
spots which appear on the leaves.
When heavily infested the foliage
shrivels and curls. After a period of
heavy rainfall, when the disease has
spread rapidly, the field has an ap­
pearance of having been burned over.
The disease attacks the young melons
and they are likely to become de­
formed, and usually have black sunk­
en spots or light green pimples. The
usual method of control is to either
dust with copper-lime dust of spray
with 4-4-50 Bordeaux mixture. The
dusting method is used altogether
now. Copper-lime dust can be bought
for about 9 cents per pound deliver­
ed. I shall be glad to order out this
material for anyone interested. 1
want' to urge all growers to be 011
the look out for this disease, since
it can cause serious damage if allow­
ed to spread.
E. P. JOSEY, Counly Agent.
REGISTER W. M. S.
On May 22nd, the W. M. S. m�t at
the home of Mrs. J. S. Riggs with
several members present. A very in­
teresting program was can'ied out.
Topic, Christianity's Contribution tu
; World Progress. Cake and cream
was served: The next weeting will
be held with Mrs.C. C. Daughtry.
Our W. M. S. is rendering quite a
bit of personal service work. We have
completed our mission ,!tudy book,
Georgia, a Mission Field. The "Wo­
manlesB Wedding," which \Va spon­
sored by our W. M. U. was quite a
success. The proceeds will go to re-
pair our cHurch. REPORTER.
Register High School
To Close Friday
The closing exercises of the .Regis­
ter hig]] school will begil\ Frdiay eve­
ning, June 7th, with a recital given
by the music and expression depart­
ment The senior play wu!:s given on
May 1'lth. The members of the. senior
cIa"" are to be eommended for the
splendid way in which eaoh individual
played hi. 01' her part.
Sunday morning at 11 :30 the COIl1-
mencement sermon will be preached
by Rev. Canker, of the First Bap­
tist church of Cordele. Rev. Caraker
comes well recommended. It will be
worth while to hear him.
Monday evening at 8 :30 o'clock th�
graduating exercises will be held. Th�
class being one of the largest to fin­
ish at Register, there being eighteen
members. The class salutatory will
be given by Edith Brunson, the class
valedictory by Mildred Everett, class
history by Jane Watson, class
prophecy by Myrtis Anderson.
The school as a whole has had a
most successful yeur. Parents and
friends 8'i"6 cordially invited to at­
tend the closing exercises.
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
The annual revival services will be­
gin at Emit. Grove Baptist church on
next Sunday, June 91h, and will con­
tinue thuough the following week. Th.
public is cordially invited to attend
these meetings.
C. BOYD ELKINS, Pastor.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
AT BROOKLET ON JUNE 30TH
The Sunday school convention of the
Ogeechee River Association will be
held at Brooklet Bapti"t church on
June 30th. All superintendents and
officers are requested to announce
same in their respective schools and
sec to it that a large delegation at­
tends the convention. Remember our
bac now is the time 1!or all gou fern
usual custom of carrying lunch. Look
for a program ill next week's iS3ue
of his popel'.
REV. C. BOYD ELKINS, Pres.
DAN R. GROOVER, Seety.
Presbyterian Church
The regula.,. second Sunday schedule
will be followed next Sunday.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m., with
Supt. W. E. McDougald.
The pastol' will be at Metter, where
an elder and a deacon will be ordain­
ed an,1 instulled. Mr. L. A. Hunni­
cutt is the elder-elect and Mr. L Ty­
son is the new dencon.
At the evening hour 8:30, tbe regu­
lar song service will be followed, by
a sermon by the pastor using as a
text: "Let Us AI"ne"-"Let Them
Alone." Some bra l!d the weathef
ast Sunday ninght and g�atified the
pas r by being. p�esen at the eve-
w. h.v. wend.rful lpeCIII. for 'h. w••k�nd on Item. not
lIot.d In 'hll "d. Villi UI 'rld'lI ""ernco and ..tur­
dall 10 th., IIOU In'lI ,.k. IdventAge of our .upe ....VlII....
-- - ---- -- ..
-A&P-'-"-"
_ _--_ ..
Matches 3 Boxes
I@l. ,_ •••�.
10e
DROMEDARY
Grapefruit �:;! 25e
AtIlP WASHING
Powder 4 Pkgs. 1Se
M e·a t fancy Plate lb. 13eBest Side lb. 18e
QUAKER MAID
Catsup �;��;, 1St
FOR JAMS AND JELLIES
CERTO Bottle 31t
WATER GROUND
MEAL Peck 3ge
DIXIE·MAin CREAMERY
Butter 47elb.
FOR MAKING GOOD THINGS TO EAl'
WessonOilGal• $1.64
GRITS
PEARL
'Peck 3Be
ENCORE
Spaghetti �:�2 Be
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS
FEED 3�e
COFFEE p��'���s" LB. 35;
\ _
' II _ 1M QoId Medal <II 1M SuqulcC1llcnni41 ",,,.,.1I1on I
Tuli". and Daffodil.
In tulip culture the removal of the
Oow.rs os they rllde Ip necessory. bat
In dntTo<lll culture lhere Ie no lOch
Imperative requfrement, oltboallh
there �eem8 to be 0 dltTerence of
"pinion In thIs case.
National Pa," Official.
'.fhere ore H.I nUllunol phrks. Tern·
porary purk rungers ul'e employed In
14 or them. Approxlmntely lOtI tem·
pornry pnrll rangers ore employed
eneh seu.olI. ApPl'oxlrllntely JOO per­
monenl pllrl( rlln�er8 nrp. In the service.
"BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY"
Anyone can hang out a "Dry Clean" sign, but
only thorough knowledge of fabrics qualifies
one to handle your garments suecessfully.
Twenty years experience plus modern', ma­
chinery fits us to handle anything kn'own to
the trade. A few weeks' experience no more
makes a "cleaner" than a few weeks' experi­
ence would make a doctor or a dentist.
You ALL know that we know HOW-there_­
fore, the. next time try
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S PIONEER CLEANERS"
Phone 10.
\vANTED
CHICKENS
GGS
HIDES
WOOL
TALLOW
BEES)"
I)on't sen Until ;You Get My Prices.
NEW FORD FINANCE COMPANY
.
MAKES FORD BUYINt;; EAS r
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(Continued from page 1)
WIU ALWAYS PRAISE
SAROON, SHE SAYS
"I \�ish J could tell the whole world
what n wonderful medicine Sargon is,
ior it made me feel like a new per­
son. ·1 will praise it the longest day
I live.
"I had stomach trouble and rheu­
matism so bad ,I could har'dly stand
the suffering. Regardless of what I
would eat, it would throw me into
severe pains that made me feel bloat­
ed like I was going to smother. I was
constipated so I was forced to take
strong purgatives all the time. It is
no wonder that rheumatism gave' me
misery, my whole system was in such
a run down toxic condition. My sleep
was restless and I was losing weight
and strength rapidly.
"From the first, few doses of Sar­
gon I could see a change in my condi­
tion. My appetite picked up and it
seemed like I couldn't ·get enough to
eat. Everything agrees with me and
I don't have those bloating pains any
more. Sargon toned up my systelll
and rhoumatism left me. � sleep
soundly and get up feeling fine. Sar­
gon built me up five pounds and gave
me new life and strength."
The above statement was made re­
cently by Mrs. Mary Wise, highly
esteemed resident of 1511 Langston
St., S. W., Atlanta.
_ Sargon lllay be obtained in States­
Doro from City Drug Co.-Adv.
stirred bhis Methodist leader mightily.
"Besides, may it not be suggested
to him that as a voteran reformer
he ought to know that sca�dering
one's fire is bad business? There
UI'C so many things, presumably, ro­
quiring the attention of a person in
his position, and infinitely more im­
mediate in natural interest to a board
Northern Methodi�ts
War Against Tobacco
trnlized control and management, are
constantly contributing to cut these
costs.
This cost of credit is just as vital
aa the cost of any of the material
that goes into the building of the
autornobile. It is in every sense u
commodity which becomes a part of
the completed article before it is
ultimately sold to the public.
Thus the Universal Credit Com­
pany's low finance charges arc
equivalent to a price reduction on the
Model A car and other Ford products.
Then there is that important mat­
ter of good will. A buyer delights
in dealing with an organization that
gives him prompt, courteous service,
that deals fair:y with him, that main­
tains .crupulou.ly the standard of it.
product and �hat is constantly instill­
ing in that buyer a sense of reliability
and confidence and appreciation of
the seller anti his product.
UCC is serving a still greater pur­
pose in the economic and social phases
of our national life. In addition to
adding to the advancement of organ­
ized industry, UCC i3 at the same
time contributing substantially to tho
happiness and contentment of society.
By extending credit to every deserv­
ing person in the nation at the lowest
possible cost, UCC is helping to bring
greater health and happiness to n
large group of American people, heads
of families as well as their children.
In the process of transition from the
crowded city to the healthy country
the manufacturing of cigarettes enor- districts, UCC is aiding the American
mously during the past few years and family to establish itself with econo­
smoking hus attained g renter Pl'om-I mi� advantage
in more �esirable 10-
incnce among both sexes the coun-
cntions and is thus helptn� .to raise
try is also exporting hillious of cign- �17:io��:ndard of American living con­
rettos to the Far East and to Europe. Thomas A. Edison, an outstanding
genius of our time has recently said
on the subject of instalment selling:
"What we call instalment buy­
ing is one of the methods by which
we are preparing to take immediate
advantage of the opportunities fOl'
a higher standard of living through
machine production. That is a
method of saving in goods instead
of saving in money, In the old
days a man spent most of his life
getting ready to die. He saved
against a rainy day-against old
age. Now, although it is a nicc
thing lo have a fund to fall back
on, a family thinks more of living
than of dying .
"People who worle fot' wages sel­
uom come into the possession of
consdierable funds. Unless they
�nve, they can hardly ever buy an
article costing over $50 or $100.
'fheir incomces, however, justify
the possession of more expcnsiv�
articles that contribute to their
comfort 01' their enjoyment, sllch as
automobiles, phonographs, radios
Rnd books, as well as many house­
hold conveniences. There is no rea­
son why the manufacturers of these
articles should not aid in the pur­
chase by shifting the point of sav­
ing fl'orn before purchasing until
nftel' purchasi'ng.
"If the cost of living goes down
and invention and engineel'ing al'�
bound to drive it down an'd wages
go higher-and they are bound t.o
go higher with more efficient pro­
duction-then still, more attention
can be paid to living rathel' than
dying. This whole instalment sys­
tem which is gradually developing
along business lines witl be a neces­
sary part of the job of having con­
sumption both incl'ea�e and diversi­
fy in order to take care of produc­
tion.
"Saving by people of moderate
menns, in order to provide funds
fOl·. investment, is not so necessary
as It used to be. The big compani�3
al'e able to provide their own in­
vestment funds: to a considerable
degree out of their own carnings,
We ul'e getting a new slant on sav­
i�gs by the individual of compara­
tIvely �mall earnings, One evi­
dence of that is the giving of more
attention to living than to dying.
That means that people iIi generul
have greater confidence in the fu­
ture than they used to have."
Sound spending by the recipients of
American high wages logically fol­
lows, If industry i3 to continue to
create products they must be con­
sumed, To make this consumption
possible by the wage earner who helps
crente the pl'oduct, the manufacturer
presenh! low cost finance plans and
!nnkes available credit where credit
lS due. A sound instalment plan is
now one of the necessary elements of
ollr modern business system and is
so recognized,
The institution of instalment selling
�l_\s contl'lbuted a rnonumental share
In the devel?pment of industry. Thc
cost of credit to the consumer is of
paramount importance to prosperity
n.nd to the individual. In the opera­
tton of the Umversal Credit Company,
they are always alnllng at lower costs
and broader markets with high stan­
dal'ds for �he specialized banking field
III wh,ch It has embraked. Through
these lower costs for financing service
the use of motor cnrs is made avail�
able to that section of society who
most �enefit by evel'Y economy, With
th�se Idea,1s of service paramount in
mine!, Untvers�l �redit Company is
mnklllg � contl'lbutlon to the economic
und s�cl,al phases of American life.
UCC IS operating at this time 21
c�mplete offices, located in the fol­
lowing cities: Atlanta, Boston, Buf­
falo, Charlotte, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Dallas, Detl'Oit Houston
Ja.cksonvil!e, K_ansas City,' Memphis:
I Mlnneapohs, New York NorfolkP�ila�elphia, Pittsburgh, 'St. Louis:V. asillngton and Mexico City. -Allv.
FOR SALE Porto Rica potato plants
government inspect'ed and treated'
$1.75 per 1,000. R. LEE BRANNEN'
Route 1, Statesboro. (25aprtfc)
FOR SALE 1,500 bdls. 'fodder at
�.OO per 100; ten tons bright pea­
vine hay at $25.00 per to.n ESTATE
J. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet Ga
(23may4tp)
, .
(Florida Times-Union)
Oddly enough, one branch of the
Methodist Episcopal church, that
which is yet labeled "Northern" sixty
years after the conclusion of the War
Between the States, is starting a war
on tobacco. The queer part of the
program is that the Southern branch
of the great re�igious organization is
quite a lit Ie interested in tobacco.
The Duke liniversity, foun�d and
supported with the millions of a to­
bacco king, is one of the most promi­
nent activities of the Methodist Epis­
copal church in the South. But this,
of course, does not affect the head
of the Methodist Board of Temper­
nnce, Prohibition and Morals, Dr.
Clarence True Wilson. He is afraid
that the cigarette, as now gaining
steadily in favor everywhere, will
wreck and ruin the nation. He is
particularly distressed over the fact
that the tobacco manufacturers can
get time on radio programs, land
fears that infnnts in arms will soon
be smoking the wicked little whit.
rolls.
The Birmingham �ge-Hel'ald won­
ders why Dr. Wilson is so violently
shouting for federal censorship of the
radio- and the exclusion of cigarette
advertising, any more than other ad­
veetising. It does not feel that the
menace is anything neal' serious
enough to warrant the violent attack
being made upon the manufacturers.
Dr. Wilson, while declaring that he
is not a fanatic-and should one do
this until accused ?-says that con­
gress "should close the ail' to the
cnmpaign of conscienceless baby-kill­
ers," etc. The Age-Herald says:
"Those ore harsh words, leading
persons calmer than Mr. Wilson to
wonder just what's up. Why is he so
hot about a minor matter, particulnrly
since such talk is bound to make some
of his Southern brethren pl'ofoundly
uncomfol'tuble? Radio listeners who"e
scent for immorality is not so keen
perhllps liS thnt of Mr. Wiison, have
not observed that babies arc in don­
gel' because of programs sponsored
by cigarette manufacturers. And
why this chllrge of lying and lack or
conscience. Sornething which does
not appear in the record must h�\Ve
concerned with temperance, prohi­
bition and public morals that it would
seem to be the part of wisdom to
get rid of these evils before making
excursion's into the far-off fields?
Can it be that the original purpose of
the board have been fulfilled, and
that there is therefore need of new
worlds to conquer?
HOI' is this the first move in an
attempt to establish a radio censor­
ship, with 1I1r. Wilson in charge? FOr
the sake" of Methodism and for the
sake of the country at large we hope
not,"
They raise a lot of tobacco in the
New England States; perhaps not '0
much of the bright leaf that goes into
cigarette making, but the industry is
rather wid ley scattered over the
country. The growers of Florida and
Georgia and the Carolinas, Virginia
and Kontucky will not be pleased OVer
any movement to interfere with the
tobacco raising and manufncturjng
industry. It could be shown that
while the United States has increased
It took the Chinese nearly 500 yeurs
through selective breeding to develop
the first goldfish.
------
Joshua Heifetz earns about $150,-
000 a year 35 a concert violinist, as
wns disclosed in an income tax suit,
Nearly 100,000 former German
soldiers have marrled women of AI·
saco ami have become French citizena.
A timbel' wolf killed by John Jurvi
of WOI,thingtoll, Ont" mensured nine
.feet t.ill'CC inches trom nose to tip
of tnil.
l'IRE JOINTS for your tob�cco barn
12 ill, in diameter, 24 ill, long, made
from 20-ga. black iron and will fit nll
standard Rues. Price 60c; by mail
postpaid 75c. H. S. WARNOCK,
Stilson, GIt. (30n�.
MRS. MARY. WISE
NEW NATIONWIDE TOURING
.
SERVICE OFFERED
FREE TO MOTORISTS BY STANDARD OIL
ALVARE.z SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
..:JYSTER SHIPPERS
Savannah, Ca.
Send for Pdce Lilt.
(26jul·1y)
Up-to-date Information on
Roads a�d Routes Through­
out U. S. Furnished by
Standard Oil Service
at Louisville
country. Because of this fact the
information it furnishes is up-to­
date and authentic.
There is no charge whatever for
this service, nor any obligation OD
any motorist requesting informa­
tion. It is a service which the
Standard Oil Compan, is glad to
give.
If you are planning a motor trip
to the Maine Woods this Summer,
and.you would like to enjoy the
scemc grandeur of Western North
Carolina; to see the many histori­
cal points of interest in Washing­
ton, D. C.; to mingle with those en­
joying the gay seaside life at At­
lanti� City: en route-this Touring
SerVIce \\�1I send you a detailed
itinerary, routing you the shortest
and best way.
Or, if you would rat er make a
round trip to include Mammoth
Cave, Kentucky; cosmopolitan Chi­
cal;o; the blue lakes of Wisconsin­
polOts of historical interest in Can:
ada; Niagara Falls-thi� Touring
Service will assist you in the selec­
tion of your route.
A motor trip, anywhere, any
time, can be made more surely
more s.�tly, and in more safety:
by avalhng )'ourself of the free in­
forrr.ation the Standard Oil Tour­
ing Service is ready to give you.
The Standard. Oil Company
(JCentucky) operates service sta­
tions throughout the States ot
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tutky, and Mis;inippi.
Inquiries from Motorists
Everywhere Given Prompt
Attention
Motorists throughout the South
will welcome the news that the
Standard Oil Company (Kentucky)
has recently installed a Touring
Service at thei� offices in Louis­
ville, Kentucky. This Touring Serv­
ice will furnish maps and up-to­
date information on road conditions
and motor routes throughout the
United States.
A card or letter addressed to
!rouring Service, Standard Oil Com­
pany, Louisville, Ky., stating where
you wish to go and what points
you would like to include on your
motor trip will bring a immediate
replr, giving you detailed i!lforma­tlOD as to the shortest route and
best roads to take.
From State Highway Depart­
ments and oth",r reHalile sources,
the Standard Oil Touring' Service
receives weekly reports on the con­
dition of roads throulI'hout the
FOUND Between Brooklet and Stil-
,son, box conta·j·ning a lady's hat.
Qwner can recover by; paying ex­
pense of this advertisement...J, G
SOWELL, Stilson, Ga. . (30may2\:p)'
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Litthriftjr
tOpay50� ?
WHY pay 50c for a half-pint of liquid •.
insect-killer, when you can get Black
Flag Liquid, the deadliest made, for
only 35c? Black Flag Liquid will
quickly kill every annoying fly, mos­
quito, ant, roach, bedbug, etc. Money
back if not entirely satisfied.
BLACK FLAG
LIQUID
KILLS BUGS
QUICKLY
•
•
® 1919. D. 1'. C••
Blacle Fla. 01.0 come. in po..der form. Equally deadly. 15c, an" .p.
'Now more than a
MILLION
FRIGIDAIBES
With every department of the Frigidaire factories run·
ning at maximum capacity, with orders greater than
at any time in the history of the business, ou Thnrs­
day, May 16th, the Millionth Frigidaire was built.
In both the Household and Commercial
fields Frigidaire leads in sales. to customers
THERE are definite reasons whymore Frigidaires are in use than
all other makes of electric refrigera­
tors combined; why it is the choice of
home owners, of builders, of apart­
ment owners, of commercial refrig­
eration users throughout the world.
Beauty,power and convenience
Frigidaire has surplus power that
meets every emergency in the hottest
weather, and yet operates economic­
ally always.
Frigidaire cabinets are beautiful­
they are finished in gleaming porce­
lain enamel, or wh.ite Duea-clean
and easy to keep clean. The mechan­
ical part is completely enclosed' nnd
so quiet that you don't hear it start,
stop,o run. Food shelves areelevl\tcd
so that sto?ping is unnecessary.
Thejamous "Cold Control"
And in addition to the standard tem­
perature regulator which automatic­
ally maintains an ideal temperature
in the food compartment, Frigidaire
is equipped with the famous "Cold
Control" that speeds the freezing of
have been built
ice cubes and makes possible dozens of
new and delicious desserts and salads.
Low Prices
Because Frigidaire has achieved the
million mark-because it is the over­
whelming choice of the majority­
the economies of quantity produc­
tion have made prices so low that
every model represents a tremendous
saving to the buyer.
Ti,. AP-4 Fri,idair. equipI,cd ...,id.
the "Cold Contro'"
$24-5Only
RAINEs HARDWARE CO.
STATES'BORO, GEORGIA
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G. M. district, Bulloch county, and in
the city of Statesboro, bounded as
follows: South approximately 200
reet on Bulloch street and running
back to the M. M. Holland estate
lands; west b¥ lands If E. L. Smith,
and cast runnmg out to n "V"�h8pe.
Levied on as the property of William
Brown, and in his possession, to aatis­
by tax executions for stute and county
levied on aa the property of the per­
sons named, to-wit:
One certain lut or parcel of land
lying and being In the city of States­
boro, 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch
county, containing one-fifth of an
acre, more 01' less, fronting on C11Urch
street a distance of 55 feet and run­
ning' back north from Church street
bet.ween parallel lines a distance of
189 feet, bounded on the north by
lands of 1I1ra. J. W. Rountree, east
by Church street and west by lands
of David Wilkerson. Levied oif as
the propertr of Lillie Hagan and in
her POS:iCS810n, to satisfy tax execu­
tions for state and county taxes for
the years 1923 and 1928.
All that certain tract, lot or parcel
of land lying and being in the 1209th
TAl[ SALES
GBORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold beforo the ceurt house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in July, 1929, within the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following property levied
on to satisfy executions for state and
county taxes for the years named,
YOUR NAME WILL BE IN THIS BOOK
THE REASON WHY: 1929·1930
some business men are successful is because THEY
KNqW when to give credit and when to withhold it.
The Credit Experience Guide Tells
-
,
. how everybody pays-it will be issued soon. Busi­
ness and professional men wiJI have it, and
Your Name Will be in the
Statesboro Merchants' Credit Guide
-rated according to the way you settle your bills.
As every person's credit record is of the YTMOST
IMPORTANCE to them we hereby give every citi­
zen of Statesboro and vicinity ample notice that they
are being rated.
Prompt Pay, Fair Pay, Slow Pay,
or "X"
Delinquents affected will receive a. special letter with
the Merchants Mercantile Agency heading, and a pic­
ture.of the Credit Guide on the upper left-hand corner
telling just what is expected of them.
For your credit's sake pay as many of your
bills as you can befor.e this book is published.
,
"
A million or more revolutions of your motor every
live hundred miles you drive-and PAN-AM tougher
motor oil is built to 'stand the gaff. Fights the blistering
frictioi�.heat of metal sliding over metal. The tougll
film of PAN-AM motor oil, like a smooth velvet cusllion,
prot cts. every moving part. Keeps its body, balds ita
�oughness, stands "on guard".
Change to PAN·AM tougher motor oil. '1.
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
8aIe UIIII.. Pow..... ......, DIiii
GEORGIA-Bulloch CcIunt7.
Under and by virtue of tli. pOwIr fisale contained In a certain IeC1II'Ideed made and executed 011 the 14
day of Augli8t, 1928, by HaDl'T Lull­
ter in favor of W. S. PreetorluI, whiah
deed was duly recorded In the olrk.
of the clerk of the luperlor court,
Bulloch county, Georcial pn the 14th
day of August, 1928 in DOOk 86, .,.
98, will be sold on the first Tueildq
in July, 1929, before the court hoU18
door in said county, between the leeal
hours of sale, at public oute!')', to the
highest bidder for cash, the followlna
described prc;perty to wit:
All of the undiv!<led Interelt (con­
sisting of two-sevenths) of Henry
Lassiter in that tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and belne in the
1523rd and 1547th G. M. dilltrictl of
Bulloch county, Georgia, contalninc
three hundred flve (805) acres, more
or less, nnd bounded a. followl: North
by the lal!ds of J. B. WI'ight and M.
J. McElveen estate; east by the land.
of W. F. Aycock; south by the landl
of Leon Lassiter, and west by the
lands of 1'hos. A. Jones, Ianda of G.
W. Howard and lands of Mrs. J. W.
Johnston, Sr. Said land. belne known
as the James A. LIl881ter old home
place.
Said sale bclng made for the pur­
Sale Under Power In Security Deed ; pose of enforcing payment of a certain
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I note for $1,�00 given August 14, 1928
Under lind by virtue of the power I
and due Aprll 1, 1929, bearing Interellt
and authority contained in a certain
at eight per cent from date and the
deed made and executed on the 20th e�pense of this proceeding.
A deed
day of May, 1921, by Geor e T. Beas-
wilt be made to the purchaser at IIQld
ley, in favor of the under,:{gned Ash- sale, conveyIng title to saId land in
ley Trust Company, which deed was
fee s\mple.
duly recorded in the office of the clerk
This 5th day of June, 1929.
of the superlor court of snid county
. S. PREETORIUS.
on the 23rd day of Mny,1921, in book TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
64, pages 88-80, will be sold on the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
2nd day of July, 1920, before thc Under a.uthorlty of the power of
court house door in said county, with- sale cont ined I� that certain deed
in the legnl hours of sale, at public to secure debt g rven by Mrs. MattIe
outcry, to the highest bidder for C. Hughes to A. Leffler Company on
cash, the following described property May 28, 1924, recorded in book 73,
to wit:
'
pagesI21-122,Qn the office of the cleric
I All that tract, or parcel of 1111111 o!
Bulloch superior court, the under­
situate, lying and being in the city sl!pled with the POW�I'S of sa.ld deed,
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor- will, on. the 1I,·.t 'Iuesday In July,
gia, 1209th G. 1\1. distaict, fronting 1929, within the legal hours of sale,
seventy-five (75) feet on West Mnin before Lhe court house Iloor in States­
Street and runnini;_ back northward boro, Bulloch county, G�Ol'gia, s�ll at
between parullel lines a distance of public outcry to the highest bidder,
one hundred ninety (190) feet and be- for cash, the follolying described
ing bounded on the north by 'lands of property of the said �Ir". Mattie 1':.
1111'S. B. J. Sheppard. enst by the Innds Hughes, "beillg a porlion. of t�e 105-
of M,·s. M. J. Morris, south by We3t acre tract. of Illns described In said
Main street, an,i west by lunds of dced, to Wlt: .
Mrs. J. F'. Olliff. Thut ccrlum tract or parcel ot
Said land to be sold as the prQpel·ty land Iyi�g .and being in the 1340th
of the s(lid George T. Beusley to satis- G. M. dls�rl.c�, Bulluch county, Geor­
fy the illdebtedness owing bl' him Lo gill, conl(lllllllng nCty-five ucres, moro
the undersigned and secured by said or less, boundod north by lands of
deed. The proceeds of .nid sllle to John Denl Company; ellst by land. of
be applied to the pllyment of said J. R. Lunier; south by lands of H. L.
debt, including principal interest and Hood, and west by lands of Mrs.
all cost of sale, and the balunce, if Esther J�nes; being the ea.tern part
any, ·to be paid to the said George '1'. of th.e �ald 105-acre tract of land.
Beasley, or as the law dil·ects. SUld sale to. be made for the pur-
This the 31 st day of MIlY 1929. pose of eniorcll1g payment of the in-
ASHLEY TRUST COM'PANY, I
debtcdness described in said deed t.
Valdosta Ga. secure debt, now past due amount-
By JAS. Y. BLITCH, Pre"ident. ing to $222.40 pl'incipal and interest,'computed to date of .alo, plus the
Sale Under Power In Security Deed trustee's commisslonsn and other ex-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. penses of this proceeding. A deed
Under and by vh·tue of bhe power will be executed to the purchaser at
and authority contained in a certain said sale, conveying title to suld land
dee,L mllde nnd executcd on the 18th in feo simple.
day of August, 1927, by Saml.T. Tnis June 0, 1029.
Franklin, In favor if the undersigned HINTON BOOTH, Trustee.
Ashley Trust Co�panYJ w�ich deed, SlmIUFF'S SALE
was duly recorded l� the office of the I' GEORGIA-Bullo h C tclerk of the supenor court of SBld I '1 Ie. oun y.county on the 20th dny of August . w, I s� I at pubhc outery, to the
1927, in book 83, poges 46-47, will l\�1 hlg�est bldder, �o� cash, before the
sold on the 2nd day of July, 1929, I COUl t house dool In S�atesbroo, Ga.,before the court house door in said of! the first Tuesday In July, 1929,
county within the legal hours of su'e I
wlthll1 the legal hours of sale, the
at public outcry, to the highest bi'd:' following descri.bed prop�rty, levied
der for cush, the following <.Ie!icribetl1 undc�
one certllln ft. fa. Issu�d from
property, to wit: I
the Clty court of Stnte�boro to favor
Being all that certain lot or parcel
of Statesboro Undertakll1g Coompany,
of land, together with the filling sta-I ugnlhst ?uve. C. Beasley, levIed on
tion and. all oth�r improv�ments �� ;vi�: pI opel ty of Dave C. Beasley,
thereon, sltuute, Iy!ng. !lnd bel.'I.g m One Ford Motor No. llU4544, one
the 1209th G. M. dlstrlct, and In the I-horse Jersey w gon on bl k
cIty of Statesboro, Bu)och county.
a , e ,ae mare
aeol'gia, said lot being at the inter-' mule, llge
20 ye�rs! wClght 800
scction of North Main and Par.rish' pounds, nnmed MlIll1le;
one black
Streets, and being bounded as fol_llllare mule, n�llled Ru.by, age 20
lows: On the north by said Parrish
years; one riding cultivator, John
S t
. Deere make.
tree, a distance of one hundred
I
'fhis 5th d f J 1929
fifty feet .(150) feet, eas.t by said J. 6. '.rIU,lMAN unS�e ."" 'C C S
North Mam Stl'cet a distance of '
1'111, •••
sixty (60) feet, south and west by . SHEUIFF'S SALE
the lands of A. E. Temples. The linel GEOR.GIA-Bulloch .County.
on the west running parallel with I . I Will ".ell ut publtc outcry, to the
said North Main treet, the line on. highest bidder, fo!' cash, before the
the south running parallel with said' court ho�se door lo Statesbroo, Ga.,
Panish Street. I of! t.he first Tuesday lo iluly, 1929,
Said land to be sold as the 1?roperty wlthm. the lega} hours of sale, �he
of the said Sam J. Franklin �o satis-' followmg doscrlbed property, levled
fy the indebtedness owing by him �o �?n undel' � certnil) distress warrant
the undersigned and secured by said losued by E. D. Holland, N. �. and J.
deed. The proceeds of said sale to' P. 0' 1209th G. M. dlGtrtCt, saId
be applied to the payment of said cou,:,ty, in favor. of W. S. �reetorius
debt, including principal, intel'est and against }l1rank SImmons, levle.d on as
all cost of sale, and the balance, if I
the _property of Frank SlmmOn!,
any, to be paid to the said Sam J. to \�·'t: .
Franklin, or as the law directs. S'x automoblles and one cash
This the 31st day of May, 1929. register.
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY Levy made by G. A. Scriews, con-
Valdosta Gn 'stable, 1209th district, said county,
By JI\S. Y. BLITCH, ·Pre.ident. and tumed ove� to me for advertise-
.
I
ment and sale, m terms of the law.
Notice t.o Debtors and Creditors This 4th day of June 1929
G�Oo����-;��'�!b�h g?��;tr� all per- . L.9,_!!���!�_!'_IL!�!:�:���-Q·,<?:�·---
sons holding clainls against the estate
For Letters of Admm'stratlon
of David Odum, deceased, to render GEORGI�-Bul1och COURty.
same to the undersigned within thel J. J. Finch havlllg �p!,het1 for per­
time proscribed by law, and all per-I manent
lette1's of ndJ!lll11stratlOn up�n
sons indebted to said estate are re-
the estate of J. C. Fm�h, late ef said
qui red to !pake pJ'ompt settlement' c,?unty, decea�ed, nO�ICe.
IS h.creby
\vith the undersigned. I
glven that sald. npphcntlOn wlll be
This Junc 3, 1929.
heard ut my office on the fi,st lIi.on-
HINTON BOOTH day l_n July, 1929.
(6' 6t) Ad
..
t t' Th,. Jml" 4, 1C�:J.lun c mlnlS 1'a or· A. E. TEMPLE ,Ordinary,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Carrie Brannen and Lloyd A
Brannen, administrators of the estatd
of J. Austin Brannen, late of said
county deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certain bank stoch be­
lo.nginl!' to said estate� notice is hereby
gl\'en that said allplication wi.l be
heard at I1lY iffice on the first Monday
in July, 1929"
This June 4, 1920.
A. E. TEMPLJi)S, rdinary,
OR DISMISSION-
o ty.
k,t
taxe. for the years 1923, 1924, 1925,
1926, 1927 and 1928.
An that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being In the 45th O.
M. district, Bulloch county, contain­
ing five acres, more or Jess, and
bounded north by lands of Fed Lanier,
cast by lands of J. W. Williams and
Fed Lanier south by lands of John
Yowell, and west by lands of Silla
Lanier, LevIed on as the property
of Emma Laniel' and in possession of
W. N Lanier, to satisfy tax execu­
tions for state ami county taxes for
the years 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and
1928.
One certain trnct Ol' parcel of land
in the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, containing 217 acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of Olliff & Shearouse, east
by lands of J. B. Akins, south by
the Mud road, and west by lands of
F. P. Mincey, and known as the home
place. Levied on as the property of
the F. P. Mincey estate, and In
possession of said estate, to satisfy
tax executions for state all..d county
taxes for the years 1923, 1924 and
1926.
This 4th day of June, 1929.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax Collector and ex_officio Sheriff
of Bulloch County.
IDGBT
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Mrs Jack Lee of Oliver IS siting
her daughter, Mrs Rouse
B H Ramsey was a buelnese
visitor In Augusta Wednesday
Miss, Lerma Josey IS spending the
week with friends at Hinesville
Olhff Everett spent Sunday 10 Wad was a visitor tn Mrs E P Josev and children spent
ley WIth friends. Sunday with relatives 10 Hinesvile
Rev and Mrs J E Parker spent Mrs Frank Simmons was a VISltOI 1IIr and Mrs E P Josey were
Sunday at Graymont In Savannah Fr-iday buslnr ss vtsitors m Savannah Frida,
MIss Frances Stubbs IS VIsIting her Mr and �fl s Clarence WillIams MIss Elizabeth AddIson had a. her
mother in Savannah motored to Savannah Sunday guest for the week end MISS Retu Lee
MISS Fay Brown spent several days 1I11ss SallIe Ruth Juhan of Adel IS !IIr and Mrs J H Hagan "ere
last week In Atlanta vlsltmg her brother J J Juhan business visttors lD Savannah Satur-
Percy AverItt "as a business visitor Mr and MIS Tom Purse spent last day
m Savannah during the week week end at Waycross WIth relatlves Mr and Mrs C B McAllIster and
MISS Malv10a Trussell IS spending �hss Mary Lee JOIner IS the guest son motored to Savannah Monda) fOI
a few days WIth relatives at Columbus of Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann this the day
G P Donaldson was a business week Mrs C L Gruver and childre� ha, eVISitor 10 Savannah during the week Mr and MIS F N Grimes spent returned from a visrt to rclam'es In
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson an I last wek end at Tybee and \ ellow Summitt
children were week end vtsttors 10 At Blull' Mr and Mrs Harr)
lanta Mrs Lester Bowen of Claxton vas dren "ere \lSltors In
J L Mathews spent several da) s the guest Sunday of Miss Loree \\ ednesdav
during the week 10 Savannah on Bowen MISS Beatrice Bedenbau
business MI s E R Torrence and children dent at Brenau colle
MISS DaiSY 1\veritte who has been left Tuesday for �(Illedge, Ilie to make the summer
teach ng at Pavo IS at home for the theIr home lIr and 1Irs. Rufus Monts llml
summer MISS Evel) n Kenned) spent se",ral httle son "-'" '''SIting rcl
MISS Katherme Perkmson "ho has nays durmg the "eek "Ith reiDtho� BSlesburg C
been teachmg at the Normal School In Atlanta :\Irs Lester WIllT'eII
left Saturday for her home In Ashe Mr and 1\Irs R !If Monts lefl !tlrs. Pele Bo""" N'
VIlle N C Tuesdn..' fOi ProsperIt\ C to "311 fn nd< here TuesUa..'I'
MISS LOUIse Denmark IS vlsltmg hlS mother :IIISS I\n'l>I KIOIl\I\ ...-h
relatIVes and friends In Ashe'llie and lIllS. Lessle FranklIn who has bei!.D tuchlD.g at Cairo, bas iI'tl11",,,
Chaiiotte N C teachmg at Gra) mont IS a home tor 10 <""nd th<- mmer
!\fISS !\fary Frankhn who has been the sUDlmer 11 s Edn.. }'I .. � � �J)e1lt l..st
teachIng at Roanoke Ala s at home Mrs A E ""ncer and son Charle weel; end In �nah <as ItIbc ,gn<>St
for the summer are spendmg the ".ek "Ith relatl..-"" of lli� ....""'... \\illUll
MISS ElIzabeth Simmons who has In a' annah B H and
been tenchmg at Claxton IS at home J H Brett of Sa, annah s""nt 'e'
for the sum lIel eral dal s durmg the "eek mlh hLS
!\fISS Carrie Law Clay IS spendmg children here
several da)s thIS week WIth lela MISS Irene Ardon \\111 leave Satur
bves m Savannah da) for Macon to attend Ihe Ea.tern
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse left Star convention
Friday for Cordele and Tifton Go hlr and Mrs J L. Juhan and '-.sllor
and KISSImmee Fla They 'VIII be MISS alhe Ruth Juhan of Adel spent
a"ay for two \\eeks Sunda) nt Tybee
II1r and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of John DenllIs and httle
Claxt�n spent Sunday With hel Dorothy spent \\ ednesday
mother Mr' H Clarke tlves n Eastman
Mrs V E Durden and sons Bobby MI nnd MIS Znck Henderson ha e
and Donald of Glaymont \lSlted hel as the I guest h s glandmothel M.,;
palents durmg the week Suddnth of POI tal
1I11ss Mal) Beth StrIckland of Pelll W S Robeltson and James GlOSS
broke IS the attractl\e guest of her spent ThUlsday m Mllledge\llle WIth
nunt Mrs J B AverItt �lIss Salah C oss
MISS Mary Ehzabeth Hegmann of MI and Mrs Bates Lovett attend
Macon IS the gue3t of Mr and M 3 ed the RUlal Ca lIers convention n
W JI( Hegmann thIS week Olennv Ie ThUlsdav
Dr Geolge B Goddald of Atlanta M
spent Sunday as the guest of MI.
John F Branr en and famIly
Mr and Mrs Harold Averltte and
lIttle son Harold Jr were VISltOtS
In Augusta dUrIng the week
MISS VlrgllllB Kenan IS spendlllg
the week WIth her sIster MISS Alva
retta Kenan at Mlleidgeville
Miss Margaret Lamer has returnod
to her home m Pembroke after n
VISit to I er sIster Mrs Frank OllIff
Mrs Walter Hendllx has retUl ne I
to her home III Savannah after Ii
VISIt to her sIster MISS MattIe LIvely
Judge and Mrs E D Hoiland s""nt
last \leek end m Savannah as the
guests of 1I1r Bnd MIS F B ThIgpen
Mr and Mrs C B Vmmg MIsses
DaISY Vmmg and Penme Ann Mallald
motoled to Tybee for the day Sunday
Durwood Wutson of Atlanta IS
spendmg sevel al days thIS" eek With
hIS palents Mt and Mrs J G Wat
son
Mt ",nd Mrs Lestel Lee of Sa
vannah were the guesst of her pm
cnts MI and Mrs H W Dougherty
Sunday
DI and Mrs E N Brown had as
th�lr guests for the "eek end Ml>s
LOll ame BIO\\ n and Peter Batte) of
Savannah
1IIr and Mrs BIn Brannen and chll
dren of StIlson were the guests dur
mg the week of hIS mother Mrs J
F Brannen
Mrs John Bland and children ha' e
returned to their home In Rome ufter
a VISI t to her mother Mrs D C
McDougald
MIsses Bertha Lee Brunson DoriS
Newton of Collegeboro and T E
Mock were the guests of MISS Mary
Bowen Sunday
1I1rs EllIot Parrish of Savannah
VISited her mother Mrs Harnson
Olliff and 81ster Mrs J B Aventt.
durmg the week
MIS8 Jliadge Cobb who has be.n
teaching at Zebulon arnved Wednes
day to spend the summer w th hel
mother Jlirs T J Cobb
Mrs D <:: McDougald MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald and Duncan Me
Dougald left Sunday for Bevard N
C to VISit Je8Se McDougald
Mrs loV C Lamer and lIttle daugh
ter Fay havjl returned to their home
ID l'emb.oke after a VISit to her par
ents Mr and Mrs D P AverItt
Mr and Mrs J W Franklin had
ae thel guests during the week Mrs
E L Hatcher Mrs VI: Rivers Mr
and Mrs Green of JacKsonville Fla
M.ss Dorothy Jay left Monday for
Cliarlotte N C to �Slt her sister
Mr. LeilaDiI Craig he wlli also
visit U1' AshevIlle before returnlllg
J���ALfJ��!m!.nc.
STATE BORO, GEORGIA
MISS Edna Mae Bowen npent sev
eral days last week In Sylvania aa
the guest of MI•• Maudle Lee Kirk
land and attended a number of par
ties g" en for MISS Robbie Mock
whose marnage Will take place
the near (uture
Miss MIldred LC\\Is who has been
teaching at Girard "Ill nrrrve Fr iday
to spend a fo" da,,,, with her 1II0thN
M... Paul B Lewis She" III leave
JUlie �� fOI sumer school at Athens(
and In the fail will go to CaIro where
she "Ill teach French and Latin
Mr and Mrs M S leadmBII opent
last, week end WIth relallveo m At
lantn and attendl)d the barbecue gl\
enn for John N Holder retinng chair
IIInn of the :;blte HlghwlIY Del) Irt
Social Happenings for the Week APTER. THE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
••
TWO PHONES
NORTHCUTf'S AUTO LAUNDRY
''TH�RE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
Phone 213
North Maln
SAM A NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
HAY PEAS
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full hne of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
AJI Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowes
for "Good Goods"
prlce�
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA
Park... on outh MaIO treet
'I1illill.DlS IS the ehnrmmg daughter of
:IIr and Mrs H " Doughert) of
durmg the 'eek end
MISS Margal et Everett spent last
,\cck end In Sa\unnah With her slste
�f ss Juamta E, elett
• • •
1Ihss Carrie Cia, had a her gueot JOLL\ FRENC HKNOTTERS
Sunda) hel sister MISS Nell Clay or The Jolly French Knotters sew
Savannah and Mr Barrs of Jackson mg club \\as delightfully entedamed
vlle Fla on "ednesday afternoon by Mrs ,
MIS H S L chenstem Mls,es Ella A Add son at her home on NOI'h
Bell Tlapnell Carol ne Kea and Eve
I
Ma n street Lovely cut flowCls
Iyn Simons motol ed to Sa, annah ado I ned the room III whIch her guests
Wednesday \\ ere assembled Late III the after
Wllb Irn Woodcock who has been
I nOOn she served salad and ICed bevattendmg school at Tech Atlanta ... r
,eragesllved Wednesaay to spend the sum �A-:L:-I�C�rAl�"'B�AO:R�A�N�a"'n"'n"'o"'u"'n"'c"'e"'s�d"'a"'nc�i�n"'gmel at home classes fOl children and adults
IMI and MIS Lester E Brannen reglstel Friday mornmg June 7th "
__===========::===============�and son Lestel JI and Mrs W R .!.l.!.l�O�O�o�c�lo�c�k�a�t_B�r�oo�k�s�H�o�u�s�e::"_ d__ -:;;:--- -:=
Excursion Fares
ColOIL and Returololl Same Route
Cirde Tour Fares
Golna Ono Way Re,u"""a ADo"'..
MISS Bel tie Lee Woodcock who
TlcJteu Includ. m••" and berth on .hlp
InformatioD cheerfully fuml.hed by our mYel esperta who will plaD ,"our trtp
Conault any of our Aaenta, or write
JOHN W BLOUNT Geoerall'1!uenaer Aaeo. S......nab Georala
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYteachlllg at Claxton IS nt
home for the summel
�llsses S81ah KathCl ne and Con Woodcock motoled to Savannah Mon
and Mrs
day fOI the day
DI c: H Par rlsh and MISS Henrl
stance Cone ale v sltmg MI
Homer Parker n Atlanta
MI and MIS J P Foy and lIttle
daughter Bett.. BIrd motored to So
vannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and JllIs John Dawson of Sa
Clarence Johnston
EmOly UlIlverslty
spend the summel
G S Johnston
MIS F M Bush and MISS Esthel
IPleetollus spent Tuesday at Waynesboro as the guests of MI and MIS
Pel ry Sull van
Mr and MIS J C MItchell of
Egypt and Dorothy Ann Walton of
Atlanta spent Sunday With Mr and
MIS W M Proctor
GUARANTEE OUR PALM BEACH
SUITS AGAINST SHRINKAGE
"Ask the Man Who Launders Them"
He will tell you that he has no fears when he
launders a Palm Beach SUIt partIcularh
when they are so finely taIlored as ours.
The porous weave of Palm Beach cloth keeps
you cool, and permIts the laundermg process
to elImmate all of the dust and dIrt
WEetta Parrish of Newmgton were
the guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
C Z Donaldson
a student at
has alrlved to
WIth hiS fathel
\ annah \\ ere the week entl guests of
1r and MIS W A MOll SOli
�h and MIS Y D Baines left
Thursday fOI New) ork on busmess
They WIll be away fOI two" eeks
1111 and MIS James R BlItcl of
Valdosta wele the' eek end guests
of MI ,nd MIS Blooks S mmons
'MISS JIb I tlCe Alderman "ho has
beel teachmg at POI tal IS "sIting
her moth", Mrs MaggIe Alderman
MIS Barlon Sewell and lIttle
tIaughter of Rlchlal dare vlsltmg he
palents Mr and MIS R F Leste
IIIr and Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne and
ch Idlen spent Sunday m Savannah
W th thell daughter Mrs Clarencc
Chance
JllIss Alvaretta Kenan a st ent at
G S C W MIlledgevIlle WIll -spend
ten days at Blue Ridge before commg
home for the summer
40-m. RAYON FLAT CREPE
Looks like heavy quahty Flat Crepe--It IS
a new material and the demand has been
gleater than the supply but we have It
at last We have a beautIful range of sum
mel shades Per yard-
The fine workmanshIp of our Palm Beach
SUItS gIves you a well taIlored appearance
and prevents the laundermg pIocess from
gettmg them out of shape
You wIll look beter and feel better all
summer If you wear a well made
Mss Edna Mae Bowen has I etUl n
ed frolll Augusta whele she attend.d
the graduatIOn exerCIses of the me(h Ical colleg� and 'heIr dances�lIss A rna Rackley who has been
teach109 school at Pelham returned \hallie Sunday to spend the summer
vlth hel parents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
MISS Ruth McDougald left ThUlJ
day fo. New York CIty she Will also
Visit Wash ngton D C AtlantIC City
N J Phlladelphl8 Penn and Cleve
land OhIO
Dr and Mrs A Temples left SatUl
day for Rome to VISit DI and MIa
Powell Temples Before returmng
they WIll VISIt IIIr and Mts tlark
V. Ilcox at Calhoun
M r ano IIIrs Thomas Evans of Syl
\anta \\ere the week end guests of
hel !laren ts MT and Mrs, F N
Gumes
MISS Thelllla DeLoach left Wednes
day for West Po nt N Y Befo e
loturn ng home sho Will VISit fl ends
at Hartford Conn
MI s C H Paillsh of N ewmgto
IS spend ng the week V1th her daugh
ters MIS W H Bhtch and 1I1rs C
Z Donaldson
1I1r and Mrs Gauchet of Tennessee
.
Palm Be�ch Suit
$13.95 to $14.50
SILKS
40-in. GEORGETTES
arrlved Frida) to make thClr home
h�re for the summCl They are oc
cupymg the J P WIlhams reSIdence
on South Main Stl eet
Bealey SmIth "ho has been at
tending school at Emory College At
lanta 1S at home and has as hiS guest
Bob McKay of Pensacola Fla
M 88 Mallon Shupti me who hUB
been teachmg at portal IS at home
for a rew weeks before lea vmg for
summer school m North CalOhna
Black whIte and 28 lovely colors fO! day
bme and evenmg \\ ear The excellent
qualIty of thIS fabrIC IS mOQt unusual at
Its pnce 1 All sIlk 1 Pure dye 1 Per yal d-
MISS Bonn e LOUise PaIge who has
benn attend ng Blenau college Ga nes
Ville Will arr ve dUI nil' the week to
spend the sUllln el With her paI;,ents
Mr and Mrs B V PUlge
1111 and M s S L Moole WIll leav,,"
Saturday for Jefferson to VISIt thell
daughtel Jlll!i Howard Dadisman
From thel� they Will go to Atlanta
to be plesent at the graduatIOn of
their son S L 1I100le JI at Tech
$1.40
SILK VOILES
Silks m soft summer motifs floral deSigns
In beautIful blended colors Includmg both
hght and dark shades for daytime and
evenIng weall Per yaro-
40-in. CREPE DE CHINE
A splenthd weIght for summer dlesse�
lmgelles damty baby clothes or ch.ldren s
clothes m a range of colors that mclude
the leadmg shades fO! summer Per yald-
IIIr and Mrs EdwlIl Gloover and
chIldren EdwlIl Jr l'l1alY Vllglllla
and John spent lUSt week end nt
Tybee Yellow Bluff and Savannah MISS MUI tha Donaldson who grad
uated from Shorter coliege on TuesMrs D N Thompson and chlldrc I day "as met In Atlanta by herwlil leave dUllng the week for 'Brvtner Robert Donaldson and wlliSandersV1l\e where they \\lil "0 n motor home the latter part of theMr Thompson In making their home week
Misses Mat Ie and CUIlie Clarke Mls� �lary Agnes Cone spent lastleft Wedn,esday for their home In week end at GamesV1lie where she
Eastman aftel spentiIng several weeks attended the commencement exerCises
With their sister Mrs John WIlcox of Brenau college Sh� IS spendmg
Miss MarlOn Cooper who has been a few days thIS week WIth relatives
attendmg school at renau coliege and friends m Atlanta and wlil return
from which she graduated will vSlltl home the latter part of the week andrelatIves In Macon before returmng bring With her a hfY"se guest MISShome Betty Crew of Goodwater, Fla
$1.40
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY
RED CROSS OFFICE prog�:�o��rC��:�:�ionl THINGS THAT HAYE HAPPENED
CLOSED SATURDAY The annual Sunday School Conven IN PAST THIRD OF A CENTURYt on of the Ogeechee R vel Associa
tion \\ iI be held at Brooklet on Sun
day June 30th at 10 30 a m Fol
10\\ ng IS the program
SOl g serv ice-e-Re T
WORK OF REH �BILITATION IS
FINISHED APPROXIMATELY
1 000 PEOPLE CARED FOR
The local ofT ce of the American
t
Red, ClOSS which was opened m
mecJ\ately af'te; the tornado disaster
was closed tast Sutui day and th
case \\ 01 kei s on duty the: e depai t
ed for tl el� homes 01 fOI other dis
astel areas Immod ately The work
hete has been III churge of MISS Ade
laIde Dal) aSSisted by MISS Ruby La
lIIel and MISS Mmgmet Shoup as
case WOI kel s RI d lVh s A E Spencer
as tl a ned nUl se and has been m03t
ell'ect ,ely pet fOllned
On Sunday aftelnoon April 9g
th e� days aftel the tornado
John W Clal k and M ss Lou se Boy
Jan I epl esentmg tI e U1tlOllol chaptet
of the Ame lCan Red ClOSS arllved
and set up an off ce for cmCl gency
I ellef and flom then until oil cases
were cleared and the offlce \\3S closed
on Sntulday the office was a scene
of unusual activity MISS Boylan was
shOl tly transfel ed to the headqual ters
ofT Ce at Dublm and vas followed
hel e by MISS Daly on expellencen
case WOI ket who had SCI ved 1n the
111 SSISSIPIII disaster ImmedlUtely
upon her al rIval MISS Daly began a
systematIc survey of the all'ected are3
ass sted b) MISS Lan el a formet
leside t of Statesboro but now con
nected With the Depmtment of Publ
Welfare of Geotg a \lid loaned fOl the
d sostel p�llOd by that agency
Tlls SUI vey ncluded the tornado
that hit the county at noon of Apr I
25th extendmg from nem Rocky
FOld to near Hodges BIOS sto�e the
second blo" that passed thlOugh Me
tel and dId most of Its damage m the
SInkhole dIstrIct passmg out mto
BI yan county near Ellabelle and the
severe tOlllado that passed through
the county about 11 00 0 clock that
IIIght and extended from the western
boundary of the count) dl3gonally
IIItO Effmgham county at Egypt and
through EffIngham over mto South
Carohna finally dlsslpatmg Itself
near Estill S C
Somethmg of the magm tude of the
task may be understood when one con
SldOl s that more than 210 mdlvldual
cases of families Wei e investigated
and then needs met lIlvolvmg prob
ably not less than 1 000 pel sons
Glancmg casually through the teg s
ter of cases one was Instantly struck
by lhe IRlge number of famlhes of
ten and twelve pCI sons One man
who was killed m the disaster vas
leported by hiS WIfe to have been the
iathel of e ghteen chlidl en by her
and IIIne by a pI eVlous WIfe Of these
cleven WCl e hvmg With h II at the
tIme of hiS death VelY few small
famlhes happened to be hit
The lnvestIgatlO of cases vas
Clli rled on WIth amaZIng attention to
detail and I egaldless of the tIme or
expense mvolved-the loss need and
lcsources of every case was carefully
gone mto Neighbors bank",s store
keepers and every pOSSible refel en"c
was mtel Viewed so as to deal fa lIy
and Justly WIth every s ngle case and
the avclagc amount of miDI matton
leIatIng to each case Icqulred flom
fOUl to seven legal s ze sheets of
typewl1ttcn Inatter as a reCOI d In
additIon to thIS the ""Ison ncurrmg
the loss togethel WIth the respons two weeks
hie membets of hiS famIly was asked plObably be
to express hiS or hel needs and then restored to not mal condit ons One
deSIre fOI assistance the plan fo, of the gl eat problems of I ehef IS the
famIly lehablhtatlOn and the general speed WIth whIch It can be all'ected
SItuatIOn confrontmg them After anti certamly n thiS case noth ng has
thiS mfol matlOn \\8S assemb1ed thl! been left undone to Insure speedy Ie
WOI ket on the case In confclonce With nabil tnt IOn
the regIOnal dlrectol from Dubl One of the membCl s of the 19cal
went calefully ovel ail tl e mfor na comm ttee fUl nIshed the follow ng
tlOr and from that soutee nude out estimate of the amount of monel n
a lecommendatlOn as to the needs of volved whIle not oll'lClBl IS regarded
each pattlCulal fam Iy Th s was as be ng neal enough for a good dPa
then subllltted to a local com 11 ttee of the achv t es along the I ne Tn
but ail I efel ence to the cuse wa, by Bulloch the cotton seed bill was
�ber
and not by me so the local IHOl< mately $1400 the hosp tal
co mlttee never k'ne v whose case not less than $5000 the hous ng ap
...
t ey passed on ThIS prevented any ptopnatlOns nen! $20000 and sund,y
al ge of favor tlsm or pi eJudlce 1lI terns amountmg to neut $5000 The
the handl ng 0 cuses As fal as the last Item mcluded ,,"e grocenes
local commIttee knew they pa..ed on household and kitchen fUll It'ure lIve
a( ase us though It "as m some other
I
stock fa m mplements and othel sup
part of,the country pI es I ecessary and does not melude
Followmg the elosmg of the offICe the vast amount of food cloth ng and
one of the local commIttee expl essed household goods donated and dlspens
himself as be ng dehghted at the ed through a store on East Main
allP"Jent fllirness and efflC ency With street The value of these supplIes
which the lehef wOlk wa� handled. whICh came fro n ail over the state
and hkewls� I,lt the rapIdIty Wlthm
SIX weeks of the disaster the "ntlre some estimates runmng as hIgh as
area IS dotted With ell built anti
I
$3 5110 and {urmsh a remarkable
commodiOUS homes furniture and tnbute of the oplendld spirit of fr�end
other necessltles have been prOVIded ship m the hearts of our nelll'hbor3
mann
De, otio \al-Re,
Talks b) LCI oy
Call uth
A E Fulmer
Cowart and J E
Spec 81 music-c-Hat ry Davis
Annual nddreso-Rev J A Di ren
AnnOlt cements
Dmner:
A Hernoon SessIOn
Song SeI\ cc
Playel-A F JomCl
Progl all-BlOoklet Sunday
Talk Open D SCUSSIOI
M seel uneOl 5 bUSiness
Bened ctlOn
CHAPMAN HELD AS
HELPER OF SHENAN
ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN ONE
OF TRIO WHO 100K $572 IN
CASH FROM SI EETIE MOORE
F C Chapman very black and
slick WIth a peg leg was I emanded
to J8I1 by JustIce E D Holland I
deflUlt of $1000 ba I folio, mg a pre
lIm nUl y heal ng Saturday mormng
on a chat go of cheatmg and sWlndhno
The eha ge was made agamst Chap
man by Sleetle 1I100re a Bulloc I
county negl ess who vas I ecently filch
ed out of hel hfe s savings amount
mg to $072 n ca9h Joe Shenan aloo
colorea ! now SCI vmg a twelve
II10nths term on the Bulloch county
chamgang In connection With the
transaction Shenan accommg to
SleetlC was the PI nClpal actor m the
cherne which sepmated her from her
cash Chapman accordmg to hel as
sertlOn was at the stlrrmg wheel
of the car In which she was whisked
flOm StatesbolO to hel home after
the plot had matUl ed to sepaTlte her
and her savmgs
It was a case of finding a large
sum of cash on the stree!'. III Sleetle s
presence Joe Shenan a stranger
had mtroduced himself and was talk
mg to hel about buymg some prope
ty m Statesboro As they talked the
other man picked up a roil of bills He
called hel attentIOn to the find and
said hiS boss man always told him
It was I ght to dIVIde With those who
witnessed the find He told Sleetle
that th., e was S3 000 m the package
and mVlted her to show a hIm a sub
stantInI cash sum as dentlfication
of herself She had $500 m the Sea
Island Ba lk and she dl ew that out
She had fUI ther $72 bur ed III her
smoke house n the countr y The
negroes accompamed her after that
RctUl nmg to town she placed the
money m the hands of the man who
found the package He and Joe
Shenun walked down to street to ask
their white boss about the correct
course of actton They never returned
SleetIe has never seen her money
SherIff TIllman caught Shenan a
day or two later m Savannah and he
wns conVICted at the AprIl term of
Bulloch supellor COUI t Chapman 'xas
p cked up the,,, ast week by Sher ff
Tilman s dIrectIOn
Statesbolo al valS a Chl;t nn
cl urch g0l1lg co nll1l1n ty hus du mg
these yealS b I It so ne I anrlso 1 e IIId
con n 0(itoU8 ed flees
SUM 0 MAThose of Stll;e:b:1O s �oung folk I MER N R L
vho p efer to I ellla n III town wh Ie
HAS BIG OPENINGt} oy enjoy cluss cuI Or dance n USI
III +: '"
rathm than 11 otOI to Savannah 01
Outstandmg In Importance Macon or Augusta tune In on thQ
Georgia Normal Coilege Ideally ladlO bloadcastlng statIOn they like
beautIfully situated as It IS so near best Plogless ulong thllt line does
the bUSiness dlstl ct of Statesboro not ollglnute hero to be SUI e but It
Those handsome and commQdtous
Ind cutes progress veness \\ hen they
bUIld ngs Includ ng dOlmltones the
Ilvall themselves of It as they do In
broad and well kept campus would be
I
thOse f81 da) s not even Marcom 01
CI edItable to any City anywhel e It
Tesla had used I; ••
should be and no doubt IS the pllde Pack ng houses and refr gerutlngof ali Southeast GeOlg a yes the plants have sUPIllanted the old t mewhOle state
� sn oke house Not that the oldanI�n�:� :Ittl�:�:a�u�� t�u� In e��e��: �I�; e b�lteX�,�;r��shOP:x:I\�:a:n ne:�(;
PI es dent and actIve hustlIng head of plofitable bUSiness are thus made e, Ithe college He IS a young man n dent
Columb a UmVClslty gladuate and IS '" '" '"
do ng a splendId thlDg bu Idlng up WhCl eas In those days Ices lind
the NOIII al College CommodIOUS as cold drinks wele few and fUI be
those bUild ngs and campus seemed tween (we even took OUI coca cola
to me to be I leRlned WIth surprIse
I \lthout Ice at tImes) lOW every homethat they ale ali too small and the has plenty of the coolIng matenaltents being erected now around the thanks to your Ice factory whIch had
campus are eVidence of the ovelftowl not been 111 ngmed thL-tlantIcIpated for Monday when the •••
summer sessIOn beg ns PI ogress? Prosperity' The upward
• • • trentI? I should say 801
Only a few landmarks remain of And what better eVldennce of these
that far day The court house and do we require than to look at the
publIc squal e wei e recoglllzable "s banks In Statesboro? Three good
be ng '" the same locatIOn but the large and prosperous banks ID the
vast Improvement and enlargement bUSiness diStrict Some hundreds of
of both were surprlsmg There IS I thlUsands of doliars (mIllions?) ID
beautIful spot-the court house and resources At the time of my first
park surroundmg It In the center of VHHt there was no bank
Statesbolo Such enhancement smce '" • '"
r last saw them were pleaSing -to say Two good Size hotels III place of
the least small and sme vhat passe hotels of
'" '" ... fOI mel t mes Gal ngt1S-fOUl or five
Paved streets and roads had not of good size that r I ave seell hele­
been thought of when I was here be and fillIng stat ons IDdlcotlng good
fore Now a network of fine roads busmess nnd general plospellty
centers at Statesbolo At the time
ofl
•••
my fOllner VISit It was slow travel The res dent181 dlstnct nnd suburbs
109 aCIOSS country WIth u horse and conta n many fine homes In place of
buggy A tOUl to Emmett or Laston the less ptotentlOus and less comfort
or ExcelslOl Ot MettCl took hOUlS able aomlclles of fOlmet days
Now It IS a matter of only a few '" '" '"
m nutes WIth the good roads and an Glad too to see farms and country
automobIle to make pop calls on places In Bulioch look much larget
fllends and relatives many II lies out and mOl e p OSpelOUS than they did
of Statesboro then WIth cotton corn tobacco and
* • '" pecans as ready money crops not to
Bndges and causeways bUilt IIItO mentIOn poultry cattle and pOlk on
these roads no doubt cost Bulloch a the hoof Is ndeed a thr V1ng sec
conSIderable amount but the mvest tIon
ment IS a good one When I "a"
here that tlme It took two hours to
leach Statesbolo from Outland (w�
cali It Dover now) for the Ogeechee
was a torrent and the causeway and
bndge had clackod undel the stram But I must say In clOSing I felt
Passengers bound for StatesbolO honored and mOl ethan comphmented
found It necessaty to call y thelt own
to meet and shake hands WIth such
I h If I t th ddl of I splendid peoplo
here Mr Nance at
uggage a a ml e 0 e tnt e
the budge whete Conduclur Mathews the age of 106 alert blalD and eyes
picked us up WIth hand cars and and In fa rly good health and hiS
brought us to hIS tl am on the soutn I W fe who though neally 100 years of
bank two cars and an engme No age
was lending a hand With the
h t d S Savannah I pleparatlon of d nnC! made a lastmgsuc anxlc y now a ay I h"h cli seemep mOl e than ada) s lIupless on on me I was sad thoug
JOUlneyaway IS as fm as t me mcas
I to lealn of tl e passllg of some who
Ulements go only a subu b of States I wele hele at the tllne of my former
bOlo thanks to good lOads and oth..
v SIt Dt l!.ogan McLean and Ben
d I TUlnel and John 'lurnel and Dr HoI1>1 Ogl eSSlve lea: ... • land-I mqull ed for them at once
Statesboro s post oll'lce was sCalce 10nlY
to learn th It they had gone to
Iy more than a few p geon holes theu 1 eward
.........
ma nta ned In a small general mel Ichand se StOIC [ook at It now It CitIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch
of Itself Il dlcates the growth and I county WIll see st II gteatel III ogress
plOSpet ty of Statesboro and Bulloch
than any that I have chlomcled I ele
county It would be a cred t to any
I n the not so dIstant futul e --J H T
town m Georgia
•••
StatesbolO s prlllting offICe and (Ha�t\;.;u-Sun)newspapet was then a smali affair ,
compare(j to your present county pa I Old Joe Jones came In the otherper Work was then done by hand mOl mng ali ,IIstU! bed perturbed and
slowly and tediously Lmotype ma othelwlse exclt�d Ills WIfe found
chu es now filII your paVers and books these word� over III 2nd Kmgs I WIll
and pamphlets and give eVidence of wipe Jerusalem as a man wlpetll a
nore progress 10 thIS wonderful sec d sh WIP ng It and tur 109 It upSide
tlOn of Georgia 'Where RatUre do»," Old Joe says Ills Wife hall
Dee try IIIg ali these many yea,.. to
get him tQ, was'h the alebes and nQw
tHat she has th Scripture back �t
b r she', m!lklnt! It hot for him
It was th Ity five years ago-to IJ
)
then Power 01 high tenston wiles
exact July 3 1894-thnt this writer ,bllng I ght and comfortable house
visited Statesbo 0 fu-st Yesterday he hold necesait ies, rnto Statesboro s
dr ove IIIto Statesboro agarn for his hands I assume the: e IS not I kero
secor d V1SIt sene II: mp anywhere In this city
On that f I st VISIt he came from FOI I elly the: e wus nothing else
Ta npa by tram and It required two spl ttlng wood fo f el to bo 1 01 fl)
days to make the tl p Yesterday he lhe bi cnkfust "ggs a sausage 01
drove In from Ch8110tt., N C II steak (ul) tllee then ns no v ) IS t n
most bet" een the d I leI and Sllilpel lhlllkable Telephones then SCUI cely
hoUl s and the conveyance was un thougl t of then nrc In almost evcl Y
automobIle home
School
· ..Thu ty four yeats ago there were •
no automobiles nOI even the pro::;
pects of automobIles It has been a
long Jump from that day to the pres
ent If time has "Itnessed many
changes between the fil st and the
second VIS ts so also hus StatesbOlO
gone fOI wal d and kept pace V1th the
tlllles
· ..
And thus I IIIlght sCllven along III
defimtely to laud Statesboro and Bul
loch t IS well to stop hele however
· ..
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OUTSIDE VISITORS AND LOCAL
nED CROSS WOnKERS GUESTS
Ar MEETING
Bulloch County Woman
Honored By Governor THURSDAY DINNER,
IS WELL A'ITENDEDM I'S D L Deal former head of the
depa tment of Eng Ish m Statesboro
H gl School aml ut [II esent super n
to dent of the school nt Stilson was
On last Tl ursday appointed by Go
Hardn an to the b081d of
bOI I d meet ng tl ere fOI wh ch pur
pose she left. Satut day fOI Georg,"
S ato College fOI Women
M s Deal s j lIends congl atl late he,
on lh s honol and feel that het asso
The meeting of the Chamber r4
Comn erce last Thursday evening was
181 gely attended thero being preseltt
a total of sixty C1ght This number
included a delegation of gentlernea,
tel esenttng the GeOlg18 Assoclatioll,
wi 0 came to present a matter of 41U81-
ness al30 tho la,i1es who have been
engaged III Red Cross work here 81Oe"
the recent tornado These ladles were
IIIvlted as a 80rt of farewell send off.
they hll'lng finished their \\ork of
lohabliitation fOl the Red Cross
BeSIdes those mentlOnea there
wei e present a half dozen other ladle"
w ves of ti e member. of the entertam­
mont co nmlttee fOI tho even ng
It was n b g occasion and a most
delIghtful one The dmner whIch
was served by Allen MorriS com­
prlJ!ed balbecued chIcken and pork,
wlth the necessary condiments
W E McDougald forn er preSident
of tho Chamber of Commerce led
off With nn expressIOn of appreciation.
d I ected to the Red Cross workers
HIS "as a beautiful expressIOn and
reCited the many arduoys duties which
had fullen to the lodlCs and the busl
ness hke lind courteous way m Which
these duties had been pelformed Fol
low nil' MI McDougald J E McCroan
added fittmg WOlds whICh Included
reference to the work of those home
folk "ho had gIven their time and
enelgy so loyally to the sufferers He
mentIOned Mrs C H Remmgton espe­
cmily and also made reference to tha
loyal work of Mr McDougald E P.
Josey Dew Gloover and othels who
had gIVen unspR! mgly of their tIme
W E French of the Georgia and
FlOrida Railroad was flrst spokesman
for the men Visitors on the proposi­
tIOn which the Georgia ASSOCiation
had brought He outlIned the plali
of tl)e GeorglQ AssOCiation to make a
survey of the !!tatQ WIth a view W
ascertalnmg her resource8 and needs.
Each section of Georgia Is to be can­
vassed by those volunteers who are
In pOSitIOn beat to do the work and
a compilatIon made of the leadmg \D­
dustrloS In every community
The peorgla and Flonda RaIlroad
mdustr181 department has taken up
the 'VOl k wlthm Its terrItory and IS
PI esentmg the matter In the lelfdlD"
towns of Its systen The actIVe Cit!.
zens are being asked to co operate
in plOcu.ing the necessary data
Based upon thiS tlata un effort WIn
be uade to remedy the needs as fat"
as pOSSible and to PI esent mforma­
tlOn to those from other states who
may be mterested New mdustnes
"iJl thus Be encouraged and new Citi­
zens InVited
A new mdustr es commIttee was ap­
pOInted to take charge of the requeat;.
ed sur cy the cornmlt",ee t('l consut
ot G P Donaldson chaIrman R J
Kennedy W E McDoygald E P
Josey Hmton Booth and F W.
Hodges
Bulloc6 County Masonie
Convention Organized
RECOUD NUMBER ENROl LEI)
I InS1 DA BUll DINGS FILLED
10 OVERFLOWING
Ove five I I ndred students were en
lolled on the opelllng day of the sum
mel scss on of tho Georgl8 Normal
School TuestIay The pupIls COIllO
flom 0' e y sectIOn of the state of
Geo g a and flom the states of FIOrI
dll a d South Cnrol na At the chapel
cxe Clses We lncsdny morning tho
th rty eight members of the facultl
WOIO inti oduced and mformntlOn given
concO] n ng the Vat ous cow ses offel
ed bj the college PI esldent Guy H
Wells announced thut mst�uctlOn was
be ng oll'ered m ovel one hund cd
subjects
Kyle T AlfrlCnd secretalY of the
Geol g a EducatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn de
hvered a splendid address stressmg
the needs for educatIOn and teIling of
the p�oblems that now confront ed J
cat lOt) In Georgia He p81d a fine
tI bute to the WOI k that IS being done
by the GeorgIa Normal School
Students 81 e co Itmu ng to entor
and It s expected that the enrollment
"Ill exceed that of last year Ail
bUlldmgs arc filled to overflo� mg and
several students arc hvmg In tents on
the campus beSides a large number
that are boardmg m the city A bus
lIne IS bemg operated between the
college and Statesboro for the con
velllence of those who boal d m the
cIty
J. Newton Akins
Died Wednesday
J New Ak ns aged 70 yeal s died
at the lome of hiS daughter MI.
Lo ve I M Mullard on North Mam
stleet cady Wednesday nftelnoon
Iner an Illness extend ng over only
a few days MI Akms who was
serv ng as one of the co.unty tax as
seSSOIS was stucken while attendIng
to hIS dut es 1Il the COUI t house abo It
ten days ago lind was compelled to
leturn home HIS Illness at that tIme
was not been conGtder:d serious and
he has been about smce that time
he r,ecently glew veak and has been
confined to hIS home for the past few
days On yestmday he agam sull'el
ed a smk ng spell and before medIcal
attentIOn could nil ve he had expIred
MI Ak ns was born n Bulloch
county and hilS les tied here hIS en
tile hfe For a number of y�ars h�
lIved m Statesbolo but several yealS
ago I eturned to hIS fal m three mIles
west of the �Ity whIch was model III
evolY Icspect The lecent tornado
had damaged hIS reSIdence to such 3"
extent that rebUild ng was necessalY
and he \ as temporll Iy resld ng w th
M and Mts Mallald h s chIldren m
On June 4th m tne hall of the
Ogeechee lodge WIth representatIves
from eacil oJ the five MasollIc lodges
m the county the Bulloch County
Mason c Convention was organized,
and the follOWing offlcels elected
A F MOIr S W M Dan McCor­
mack S W Guy SmIth J W, J.
M Newman S D J c: Waters: J
D Henry Edenfield S SAL
DaVIS tyl I T E Daves chaplam,
L M M kell treasurer John T Nes­
smith secretaty
The next meetmg of the convent ryn
w II be held Tuesday IIIght une 18th
n the hall of the Ogeechee lodge
All lodges of the county are requested.
to see that then lodge" IS well repre­
sentea at thIS meetlllg ns the oll'lcers
of the conventIOn eXDect to accept m
",tatlOns from the Ifferent lodges to
With them
A F MORRIS W M
JOSH NESsilfiTH
StatesbolO
ng fnrmels of the county a.nd onc
of the county s PIOI1CCl and most 1 C
spectC'� c hzens and has conti buted
nuch to the upbu Id g of th s sec
tlO I He has held ofTice a number of
t me. by the w II of the voters of the
COt nty ,.. d has always filled the tl ust
n an honest and conse entlous man
nel HIS family connectIOn IS one of
the lal gest n the county SurviVIng
hIm are seven chlldl.n Mrs Lowell
Mallard MIS Arnold Anderson MISS
JoSIC Akms and Messrs Jeiso and
Al x Akms all of Statesboro and
Mrs John Lew s Durden of Thomas
ton Ga nnd Mr Frank Akms of
Daytona Beach Fla
Inbcrment was matie thiS aftelnoo
ilt Bethlehell\ cemeteIY
-------
